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BACK. TO PENTECOST 

The gift of healing' had beeu besto)ved 
before Pentecost. The Lord had never 
.sent anyone out to prcach the Gospel 
without ailiO se nding him out to heal the 
s ick. The twelve Apostles, and after
wards the sC"e nty, bad received this 
gift during the earth ly ministry of 
Ch rist, before they recelvcd the Baptism 
M the Spirit, but it continued in exercise 
as one of ,the Pentecostal gifts, and large
ly shaped tho early history of the Church. 
The first case of bealing related in the 
Acts of the Apostles is tha.t of the lame 
man at tho ga.te of the Temple. The 
miraculous character of the case could 
not be disputed, but the event led to the 
.arrest and trial of Peter and John. Wben 
liberated, seeing the slorm brewing, 
they met with tbe whole society (or 
tlrayer, asking that they might be fitted 
to faco difficulty a.nd prea.ch boldly; and 
aU tbe company joined In the petition 
that God would grant them bOldness, 
while He stretched forth His band to 
heal, and that signs and wonders might 

/ be wrought in the name of Jesus. Thus 
we observe that the whole Church was 
engaged in earnest prayer that God 
would confirm Ilis word spoken by their 
Jips with miracul()us works following. 
It was their deslro that men should be 
compelled to see God's hand in the 
miracles· wrought by them, and thus 
he led to accept their bold message as 
'Undoubtedly of God. 

Ohrlst's Commission. 
The words of Christ berore His AF-cen~ 

sIan had early led them to expect tha~ 
various mfraculous phenomena were to 
attend them In tbeir work of evangel1z
lag the world. "Go ye into all the 'World, 
a.nd preach the Gospel to tbe whole cre· 
ation. He tbat believeth and Is baptized 
shall be eaved; but he that dlsbclleveth 
shall be condemllCd. And these Signs 
shall follow them tha t believe: In My 
1)1lme shall tbey cast out (levils; they 
shall speak with new tongues; they sball 
tak" up serpent!!; and ir thpr drink any 
deadly thing it shall in no wlf;e burt 
them; they flhall lay hands on the sick. 
and they !!hall recover." In harmony 
with this promise Of Chrl!!t, the Church 
offered up It!! prtlycl' to God, and the 
prayer was abundantly answered. God 
stretched out"llis hand to heal: lnnumer· 
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able signs and wonders were wrought, 
and so great W8S the stir among lhe 
people, lhat the sick were brougbt out 
In tbeir beds, and laid In the streets to 
be healed by the Apostles. From all the 
country round, sick people were carried 
Into Jerusalem, and a.ll wore cured; In 
consequence, multitudes of men and wo· 
men were added to the Lord. Opposi
tion W8S renewed, and again the Apos
tles were cast into prison. 
Ie caunot too carefully note the 

cltlTacter and secret cause of this earll· 
cst persecution of tho Christian Church. 
It was because tho high priest and the 
whole band ot the religious rulera wero 
filled with enT)' that they la.ld hands on 
the witnesses of Christ. These Jewish 
ecclesiastics were the accredited teach· 
ers and leaders of the people, but now 
tho whole cUy was running after un
authorized teachers of a llew faith. 
Envy, cruel as the grave, was · at work. 
Not only was public attention heiu/; 
drawll away [rom them, but pub· 
lie indignation was being roused against 
them, through their complicity In the 
execution of Jesus of Nazareth. Their 
honor ,pd dignity wero touched, Bnd 
theft proceeded to the utmost of their 
power to counteract this new teaching. 
This was not the honest opposltlon o! 
men who dissented from the doctrine ~t 
tho Apostles; It was that of men who 
felt that their pOsition was at stake In 
the presence ot such rIvals as these 
GalIlean teachers. 

'1'ho Oonfilct With Judaism. 
Under these circumstances Christian· 

ity firs t came Into conflict with Judaism 
in the metropolis of Judaism. It waa 
a conflict which could not have been 
avoided. For tho Church represented 
~uch a rapidly aggrMslve force, that aU 
who can~e within the range of its in
fiuJm('e were bound either to join lis 
rank!! or to OPPO!!G Its fl1rther spread. 
If the Church hnd be('n merely a. !!ociet;.' 
of men differing In ('ertain ro:iglolls ba
lief!! from other !lects of Ju(laif'lll, they 
might lJave been tolerated; tbC'y might 
gradually bave made converts and in· 
creased in numbers; but the prevailing 
ordl'r of the religious world would have 
been undisturbed. But, as It was, Juda
ism was boldly c~allenged in its very 

mctropolil'l, and the credtmlials of the 
new ordC'r Of E,'angelist8 were so clenr 
and convincing, $0 abundant and so wei· 
COlne, that true and humble hearts were 
ready to join the ranks, regardless of 
personal sacrifice; their l)Ol)lllarity wJth 
the common people was flO universal 
that it seemed as i[ Judaism was falling 
to pieces In the presence of ita new rh-a!. 
And so it must have done, If it had not 
been for the determined atand of tbose 
religious leaders who were determined 
at all cost to maintain the status quo, 
which Ineant a fight for tho proservation 
of their ovt"n poslUon and emoluments. 

Tllo Conflict with J>lIgllnism. 
It Is equall'y remarkable tbat when 

the conflict with Paganism and Cent lIe 
Idolatry afterwards reached Ita climax 
at Ephellus. the battle Wnli fought on 
exactly the same lines. 

At Ephcsus the Word or the Lord pre
vailed most Wonderfully. Paul wal 
teaching that they wcrc no gods which 
were mad e witb hands; and he dared to 
fill that city-so devoted to the worship 
of Dlana.--wlth his doctrine. The cre
dentials of hil:l Divine mission were so 
notable and unparalleled that thore was 
a. vast forsaking ot the Magical Occult
ism, 90 prevalent in Ephesus. Those 
who were possessed of the secrets of 
Occuilism forsook tho practice of tbelr 
Maglca.l Arts, and wishing such practlces 
to perisb, they made a bonfire of their 
once trea.sured books. 

Then the craftsmen took nlarm. Thoy 
saw lL vhlfon ot failing trado and abnn
doned shrineR, of unsold Images and
empty pockets, and loon provoked an 
unexampled uproar. 

In the pr~ence of Ruch evangelism the 
claims of the prevalent Idolatrous sys
tems wero comp~etely discred Itod: the 
world was being turnod up~lde down, 
and did not rell~h the proco;;~. But the 
('hicf fl\('((ll' hi the O\'l·l·turnin~ of tho 
,Jc,,"!'-.r('jt'c·tin~ ,ludlli'4l1l :1",1 of rdolatry 
WlI<'; thf' lIhUllllnnt und c,-l{knl ('r('IientinT 
of a nh ill(' mi'''ilon fUI'lIiqhf'{1 h.v the 
gift .. of l1l'wtlng ewrd"NI 011 ·0 wldo n 
"('al('. 

If we compare the earliest (lxporlence 
of the Apostle at Philippi, when flrst be 
entered European lands, wo see exactly 
the same prinCiple at work. Paul fint 



I>agt' Two. 

,'OIlJIliluit'd "ill! the de\C)ut Jpw al lbu 
rherildl' II\1'OtlUg, .... llI'ru IJydla'$ h(\ut 
v;aa \',un; bill no great vubllc ~torll1 

H ~tlltt'd. SUI'!I quiet work might have 
"onUuI1NI long, 81111 ft'\\ would have 
'(HI II In ,IHIIIIN' Intu Itlt character, but 
wlH<n l'ulIl ru t out a Ivirlt uf divination 
IrulO a > () mK wOlllnn, Ollllo!lltion was 
. rem I'll. Till p iI\oiatrotil Hstellls, 
I liN) Ilrt'\'ah III throughout the Homan 
,\or'lI. "t'ru tlu mnbodlmelll of roal 
tip, i1try Ttl! Ir mngl/": was IIot all clever 
JIlJ:"KII r~' [nat )oung wolllan wall d~· 
1U11Il-110~SP' t"ll {Ii ~1)lril or PyUlOn I, und 
lIy I!lu'h thE' Irlolutrou" ;;YHtl.lm fluur
,,,\1(>(1 .\nd "till I)f'hlud illolatry then: I 
(It·dhr,. Il wus IIf'cnU1fl the matl(rr!l 
I'f that g-iri sawall I'ud of their profits. 
Ihat thlY rui l!l un 1I11roar, and accullf'd 
I'aul (01 'tf'ft('lllug liurtrlnes unlawrlll for 
Homans to receivo. II(>re, thr'refoTl', 
again WI' fiull Iht2 conr~e Ot p-vcnlA 
ItIUlJII'IJ hy 1h(> n'lIull of a miracle or 
heulluJ:· tllp ~a~t!IIp" out of a demoll. 

(h'('ultl"l1\ t) u t(l()Il(,. 

From a:J thl" II h ch'lll" thu.t tho f1r~l 
eXpOllt'lit'! of thn (.'hrJstJull fu.Hh felt tllat 
tlw\" hlld a mission to 1l1('U or all rollgion' 
:,n(i of no rl'ligioD; lhat they carried the 
mflllt r:onsplcuou!'l crcdNltJals ot their 
luifiBlon, fitted lo win the adherance of 
Jpws and Gl'lllilcll nHke; tbal when the)' 
I'ame luto contaCl with open or secret 
.le\"lItry th(>y thowed thal a superior 
powpr was working with lhem, and lhal, 
lllOligh there WG<j something super
natural ahout much ot the OCCUlt!t.Ol of 
III" tIay. YOllhcro was something might
ll'r. marc gracious and Divino on their 

Itlp, anll lhal ail who wished mlghl be
ollie ('(:nvln<'cd of the rllet that God was 

If' II IiPc:lking through tlWIn, and send· 
111& ab10:1I1 tho graciOUS message of 
lh Ine mel cy tlnd compa!>Sion. Chrls

II. ult)" g;lln('11 n hearing and opened n 
w )' lor ItsdC hoth at Jerusalem and 
r;ph 811 • not hy thl' heauty of its rues~ 

11:1' JIlt rely. not h~ till' <'ollvillCillg CorM 
Ilr truth a]{,111', but II}, nw evldenl token9 
of 1\ dlrf'et 1111 Ilion fr')lll the exalted 
('hrbt 

If '1"1) tr,lI~e tbo lnf1upnc~ ot thl~ same 
gl Il' 1ll'u'Jng tllrough tbe:' lIlnindr'r of 
'be Illrnthe;n III \cls we shaH see how 
mon enlou anll wid llr ad W B the re 

Qtt". 
Ili~('I'''f' "'Ilh'8("\('>(, 

(,lin!! ()' Ix rc(,ords that Slcphen
not nn al105tlc--lIl1cd with the Holy 
{ ho~l, wrought grent signs nnel woolicrs 

I Ill!,; tbn T,~'(ql!tl, rmd the force of hIs 
M I 1011) to Je us WIIS so powerful thol. 
Ie \l1IbclievtuK .IeW8 rU'ihell upon him 

and illew him. 
t:haptc-r ~Igbt relat~s ho',. PhiJ1p· 

not an apostie--wr'llt down to preach 
tbe Gospel in Samaria. 'rbi!'! was thp 
1)I'ginning or Illhudonary work among 
other than J ewish people. Pbllip 
w rought greal miracles; he casl out 
lmclelHI spirits , and lhe palsied and tho 
lame were hculed. When the people 
aw th is, mnny of them believed . So 

great. was lhe ImpressIon thal eyen 
Simon, the chief sorcerer, belhn'ed :lnd 
WAS baptized, 

In cbapler nine we re3.d or Aene~, 
.,yh o had kepl his bed eight years, b eing 
restor ed to health at Peter 's word, The 

P' .,I! of thl .... a~ th.~1 Ill! who (Iw It in 
r.yd<Ja ,ultl Sharon 8a" him. iUl!.1 tUl"lll!11 
(0 Ihe I.onl So marvelous wft!'l thp. re
lult of !hL'I (111) mjrat:l~ I)r hpaling 

Similarly In th*, salin! chapter wtJ rl!au 
of DtJrca' II) I ull or good work!;, being 
rQI'" r1 frOIn the !lp.ad Tid!> b~Ctlme 

\.:llu ..... ll Ibroughout n'l ,'oppa, anll l(!(j 
many to l.If,IIU' I! In the Lord. 

Whe1] we corne to the history of Paul' 
1.tbo1"9, we read of Elymaa, who· wilh
.tflOti P11U\'S w~l'd, bl'ing- smitten with 
bllndliNIS, a IIllracJ(\ 0( Judgnwnt. not of 
healing), and the Proconsul, who saw 
this, bcllc\'NI. Elymall rc]}n!~!C'nted the 
pownn of ()f>\"i1try, and In tlw Judgment 
which fel! 011 him the Procon ul clearlr 
aaw the mightier hand at thl~ Almighty 
working with the Apostle. 

('()In illdllg ('rI'<!l'lIt Lt.I .... 

I'M"iug on rO!' a moment to chapter 
h~·('llty-eiJ!'hl. we find thaI when Paul 
·hook the deadly vlJ)er from his hand 
,LII(I look no harm, th£' attl'lItion ot the 
I)OOplo wus attracted; lhen tho [ather or 
PuhllulJ. the chlof man Qr the Island, was 
h{lol(>(l o[ tever and dysenlery; and when 
thl~ l)1!('ame known the rest oC the sick 
on thal barbarian Island camr. to him 
and were cured. 

But In Paul's hlstory the more general 
8tatQm('nt~ respecting tho miracles he 
"rought nre exceedingly significant, In 
chnlll(>r fO\1rteert we read that Paul 
ttlrri('() .a. cOll~ldel"abJe lime at Jconlum, 
und the l..,ord bare wHllc!>!! to the word of 
IIIIl grnce, granting signs and wonders to 
110 wrought by his bands. The word ot 
lOad's grace was confirmcd by the work 
or God'ii power. The lWo go togethcr, 
and apparenliy were never meant to be 
I<'paratcd. tt Is exactly a tulfllmenl of 
(",hrist', words: "Th~c signs shall [allow 
them I hat bellevc." The Lord worked 
Witll thelil, not simply in giving help in 
tho ult(>rnncc of lhe word, but in giving 
emphatic testimony through tho mira
cle!'! wrought, lhat the word B]loken was 
Ills own messngo to the IJcOplo. And 
whon at Jerurmlem Paul rohearsed whal 
IIlg11S and wonders Cod had wrought by 
him among the GenUlas, he put the 
maller In such a way as to convInce \13 
that sllt'h had been their constant reg
ular f>XPCrlCDCC of the helping nnd con
II mlng honel o[ God. 

Alllhcso records J)roVf' how Important. 
was tho fntJuence 'of the mira.cles of 
hrallug" tinct the like 111 arou!ling: the at
tention or lho world, and compelling 
men to oither accept tbe doctrine of God 
or lurn I\stde to the mOHt determined 
opposllion from selfish and Inlerested 
motives, The history of the Church 
would have been tar different it such 
manUe.!>tations of Divine power bad Dot 
attended the ministry of the Word. 

BEULAH HEIGHTS BmLD MtSSIOl'fAB.Y 
TRAINmG SOBOOL , 

F.rnest L. 'Whltcomb, Principal. 
Tf'ach('rR: C. Newton Hnbln!lOIi. ::<o r F.. 

noll. O. A. Harrold. T ... C. l"(l.rnsworth. 

BEVIVAL AT INDIANAPOLIS, mD. 
C()me to th" 801lda\' Rt"'jval SrrvlceR at 

the Wool1worth Etter Tnhf'rnncle, 2114 MII
If'r St .. Jnclianap()lI!>. Ind., Df'C'. :5. 1920, to 
.Tan. 2. 1921, )1e(ltillll:!'I thrM! lIme"! each 
day. Come and have a f(lll:ool wllh thf' Lord . 
Snpclal minIsters are expected to be with 
uo. 

GJU:AT VISITATION AT OTTAWA. 
elf ("{'!lllt , ..... ,1\" .,\" t, n 

" JJ I' ol r>!"~t' ("I.' find I"'''' r thllt 
,. Il",·d. at tlmfl <l ~t:l!"l tiumt.> In 

wonJf~r null II oral/OIL :01.1 a .'l.in to "InK 
alrHlll in o\'f!rlto\linK ju'. th I,r 1110" of 
rflR nam... J-:\":lnlu·lIst .\. II. .\rgu.'. with 

lIOn an,1 .11ught.· ... Z ... lm; n.j "-,'tRon. 
a\Cl Loe'n \11th 1(11 In a ,·a.ml":K !O brl~1t 

I e 1." ... 1. nnn IIiB outpollrlnlt of tl e iI~tt .. r 
In. hl'tore the t,t'opTe ror thl", the C'Hlltal 
. y lt ('AnaM. 1.;a('!J t,·p * f It II hna 

"'~n honoreol "f Ii. d, an.' {,,. wunl eoZl-
"lrnl! ,I with mhthty Jlh;;:,:oJ. 

l' I] work In Ott:: \\'.1. :<1 ;11 m.l.V olhpr 
;Jla.C(>8 had 'In<)' rgone n tim" (lr JlI!-\'{'re 
trl;AI :w.1 tesUIl~. {'jrcum~taltc 'I arose. 
tll.lt f'nUMed the AlIl<{·mhl.\· to Iw without n 
1,(-I'lU II1"'nt lIn II t<'lr l1t'arly a y"ar, :tlltl II 
was ""lth great ditlleutty that til'" n "('m})ly 
WMt k"pt tog,'tt.l·r A thf,:ltrc Wa)! u cd 
for ~ululay, an.l thl' wt" k nlg-ht "rvlceM 
helll In cottngt'''. I1nw{"\,t'r, on thl' Urst or 
June w. 8ec'Jrpd a pf'rmnn{"llt haJ1 which 
""',.11 Ideal In every r('~p'o('t. Th'" \\llrk rrom 
this on Kr:1flunll~' pi('kl·d \Ill. For 110m!! 
mt)l,th. tllere haft blf'n n "ptrit of pr .• yer 
.lId intcrres'!lioll \l1>on the pf'opil, flueh alf 

alway& l,r('cf'dI'H a true revlvnl. :.tnny IH\d 
thf' "onvlrtlon that It wa·'1 tllC will or 00(1 to 
mnnlfcst His pow('r on the 1In(> or hel\Hng. 
Tha'nk~Klvlng day W;IS !<IJcnt In !.,p.t!l1,1; and 
J)ruyf!r by the a1tllembly, and the Halnts 
Illrrj"" from !l o'clorl( In the morning to 
10 I)'dock at Illg-ht In prayflr. I~ater, 1\"0 
1lH'I'tinj:"R w"rt' set nsldo ror thc Ilruylnli for 
tho .. ltk, which rf'sulted In severnl d ... nllito 
t'al'c!I or hNl,lInK. Indicating clt"arly the line 
on whIch tho Spirit or God was lending. 

Thr c:lmpalgn ran Od. 27 to No\,. U. 
.lId from the nr~t meeting ('.rOd'. mighty 
powcr was In tIll' place, slwlng. h('nling, 
and baptizing. ,\t"tN the m(>(>tlng'l had run 
about throe da~'R It beca.me more evldont 
to U8 nll that Divine healing ..... n.s GOd'S 
'Ipedal tneS/tnge for this city, His thought 
for UII at lhlR tlmt'. Tile results jUfltlfled 
tilt' n(lW v(lnture, o.n(l brO\lght tho greatest 
"1,,ltation ot Ood's Ilowt'r that Ottnwi\ ever 
wltncssl'd. Every dny was crowdc!1 with 
!llgns and wonderl'l, nnd It would tnkf1 a 
Io.rg(l volume to gIve a Jctalled (l(loount or 
what hnppf'l\od. Although most ot the nt
tenlion was ~I\"cli to prnyln~ for till" "kk, 
yp t .01111, w.'rc bring !'.1'·ed and bnllllzed 
<.Inlly. aN mnny nR tllx receiving the h ,pU1lm 
In aile day, One aft('rullon four re'( i\"eJ 
H.p baptiRm aHUnK In their !I('at~. w~lle 
thCl slek werC! being prnyt'li for. 1'ht' !nt r 
"~t so Incn'aRNl Ihat,lt was ",ons\.II·ro 01 "" 
('gs,'\ry to fl1!t all all extra afternonn me 
Ing cyery dny. 

A youn&:: girl 1C yt'aril of ar:-o WI1'; carrletl 
In, wllo hnd ~plnal meninglti~ wl1("n a II Ih~ 

wo months 0:11. nntl n\ "er 'la,1 ha'\ any u:-te 
<"If he-r lImh/l. \:l,r llfo) II ev 1 'vl In 
limp an!1 U .1 .\ II "ut \\' rmlh or f ,1· 

I 'n~. \ pI "'e:' w ,$ ,,!T"r d. l" cUre 
Ind to. ! me, and c "" II tn mIne 
her fr. t ror til ... fr t tlmt-. OJ hl.- was on 
Tu SIll" ar'~·n·.'· n: I '!lJ we \\ .• tch·d her 
Ilav "n'r d y U!l~.l H nn'), c~ r hou 
ilrou!rhl I lpnh'cm ·nt. First flh· IV,UJ alii ... 
to move ll"r tN·I, til 'n stood up, if'a1.1nlt Oil 
:t ('hnir. nil'] hy ~ullll.'\Y she w .... ~ allie to 
walk. I'ItnOI>ing over nnd gllpportinr,: her 
lImhs witll her hands, making tilt' COmplote 
clr('\1' around. the large h:lll aloo<,. .\" Rhl" 
did !'!C. l'Itron~ men nt the bn('k or till! hall 
broke nnd cried Ilk(l chlldrf'II, In 'net, nearly 
all In the h.-.,n wcrfl wC'ep!nl;, 

Another young woman, who hflll b~'n In 
tbe hospital five weeks and hAd \lndergonfl 
S(V(ln operntlons In her knee, wns tllken 
out or the hOl'<pital In !L Jlla!Oler Jlnrls CIlSt. 
She was RIIl'listf'd to the service hy friends, 
limping alon . lralling on tL crutch. .\ tt(>r 
prayer she a ked tile slst ... rs to rcm<'l\'n tllf' 
hand:tgl's from her kn('e, and r.'allzt'd. Il(lr
("t't h(':\lI11g. Sh(> l,·n tht' t'rutril, which 
l1,n\' hang" on th ... wall of till' lnllll'llon. 
nnd walk!'d home (l. mne and n Ilal'. Rhe 
rcc"h'od th... hnllti~lO. and IHIS rf'turllf'll 
~e,"crnl tlmt'; and g-I\'en t""tlmony tha~ 
ler henllng Itt comph·t..... ,\ lrtd", frolll Tor· 

onto .... Ith nil nltlktlon In ht'r r .. f't. and. n 
running !l;orp on her kilN' from which ~hl' 
11:\1'1 Iluf't('rei1 tor <'In~r.:\ ycar, wall h(>:lleoi 
'~d the por" i1rle,l UP almost In""tantl~·. 

A woman with tulX'"r('ulo!l;\s or the r:t r ,.. 
(ContinuNl on Pagfl 3, Col. 3) 
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( SOl1)e Simple Thoughts Concerning I' 
Pentecost. 

"'f:' oftpll Iwar thp ~11J:'gestioll. in con 
nactlan with the Ilc('d ot the Church. 
"Back to PentecJst!" But ill renlity. we 
'>uly Ileed to look back to thE' Pentecost 
of The ~\Cls III order to <:;cc ju~t the kind 
of t':'q)('rif'llt'c thn peopie received on 
!bat day, the IH~cu1iar manHestations of 
tbe SI)lrlt, nnd the resulls that followed. 
tben we nc(:(l to "face about" allfi shout, 
• l;'orwnrd to Pf'ntecosl!" and proceed in 
'he Scr1lltllral way to prepare ourselves 
,IUd tarry until we are "endued with 
power (rom on bigh," and receive an 
oxperience of the Bnptlsm of the Holy 
Ghost thal Olpasurcs up to that which 
was poured out on that day and re
ceived hy thosE' who walled witb prayer 
and praise before the Lord. 

The iact that a 1persoll Ih'es a holy 
lire and elljoY3 the witness of the Spirit 
to his acccptancc with God and even 
has a measure at the Holy Spirit that 
iIlumlnatcs and tbrllls tlle E'nUre being. 
iii no evidence in it1'lCH that the person 
lias the Pentecostal Bapti~m of the Spirit 
for John the Baptist, though filled with 
tho Holy Ghost from his birth, ackno"l
edged to Jesus, "I have need to be 
lJulltized of Th~o.'· and the disciples, who 
were commanded to tarry, and actually 
receivod tho Baptism at Pentecost, had 
beon told that their names were written 
In heaven, and that "they wero clean 
through the Word," an d Jesus had tes
tified to the Father that "they are not of 
tbe world, even as I am not of the 
world," nnd tbey themselves cou:d tes
tHy to Jelius tace to tace, "\Ye have 
left ALL to tallow Thee," aJ;ld yet they 
waited, under command from Jesus, 
!I'om seven to tell day" in Jerusalem to 
he baplh:ed with tho Holy Ghost In the 
ruin s or tbe measuro for this dis pen
sntlon, 

WfJ, \\ ho arc designated Pentecostal 
peor11f'. aru pronounced by many as 
fallatiC'ni nnd narrow because we con
tend that nil who receive the Pcnte
costal Baptism will "sp~ak in other 
tongucl\" as thE' first evldenco of that 
fact; b llt why ~hould wo thus be judged? 
The Brlpti;:nl of the Holy Ghost Is 1'\ 

subject, that all gospel preachers dls
courM upon ill thei!' ministry, and we 
have never heard a sermon on the sub
ject yet. but that the preacher made 
one of his points to be tbe evidence of 
tho Baptism, or how we might know 
that we had received tbe e:xperience; 
but what I!! the use or wisdom 01' giYing 
evidences that are not even menUned In 
t:onllect!on with the account given in 
The Acts, and at thc same time abso
lutely Ignore or opcnly oppose "the 
speaking in other tongues," wben the 
New Testament record states plainly that 
when they were filled with the Holy 
Ghost, "they ALL began to speak witb 
other tonguc.s ns tbe Spirit gaTe them 
utterance"? 

The Apostle Peter bad to fall Into a 

u'aul'p aud hUHl a Vi~ion [rom bpav(!n 
fl'I)(',lIl.'d tiirN' tinH h('fore he could 
(\v.!Il con",ldl'r going 10 "ontl of anoth('r 
ll,It!OIl," anti the .Il'wlsh brethren that 
a~compnllll'd him to the house o[ Cor
lIl'llus Wt'W !l~tollll'hed b('('uul:'e the gift 
of the 1I01y Oho!>t wns Iloure{i out upon 
lhe G'elltllt'3. but tl\('Y w('rf' convillcod 
lu·yond ally doubt that it wa~ rt.~ally 

Ir'\le, "for they heard them ~peak with 
other tonguc~, and magnify God," and If 
ALL tho apostlf'~ 31HI thoi'.e that wcrf' 
with them spoke in other tongu('~ 011 

tho dny of Pf\ntcco!!ll as the first e\'\tlenct.· 
of the Bapti~m ot the Spirit. and thE' 
same sign was the COIl\ inclng evidence 
to tho prejudiced Illind~ of the Jews, 
why Isn't it Scriptural to contend for 
tbe same sign today? .\ud when a 
pert,on reful\('s to accept this (lvldellcc a!\ 
being Scriptural, doesn't it prove that 
his or her mind is more prejudiced even 
thall the llIind!\ of the Jews wcre that 
"aw Cornelius and belioved? 

We ndmit that eyer)' child of God hal'; 
u measure ot tlle SI)irlt from the tlmfl he 
Is born Illto the Kingdom. and we e vell 
grant that there Is a tulness ot tho 
Spirit sim ilar to what John the 13apt!st 
nnd Zacharias enjoYl'd in their day, but 
ther!' is absolutely no Scriptural ground 
Ulmn which n. person o.1n clnlm the Pen· 
tflcostal Unlltilnn of Ihe Spirit, as It was 
received 011 th£l day or Pentecost. unless 
it IN evldencecl flr!lt of all by speaking in 
otlH'r tongue!! as the Spirit gives utter· 
aneC', for without that ~\'Idence. no ex· 
perience could be identified with tbat 
rec{'ln,d by the hundrl.!u aud tweuty 011 
that day. 

It pioty and holinpS8 and C\'C'n flpe('ial 
honor from tho Lord could juslifr the 
claim to the Daplism of the Sllirit. sure:y 
:\!ary, the mother of Jeous, could have 
clailllN! 'tha blasslng. for we are told 
of her, that even I,lt her salutation. when 
she {·ntpreri the house of Zacharias, 
"Eliz.a.beth was filled with the Holy 
Ghost," and Mary t;ltoutcd and said, 
"My soul qoth ma~nlfy tile Lord. 
from henceforth. nil gCllera!lollS shall 
call me blessed, tor Ilf' that Is mighty 
hath dono to me great thlug~," but In 
tho face of all those wondedul exper
iences, )fary, tho mother of Jesus, was 
one of that waiting company in the 
upper room at Jerusalem. that recol\'er! 
the Baptism of the Hoi}, Gbost, and 
"began to speak with other tongues as 
the Splrtt gavo utterance." 

Peter's sermon on the day of Pente
COflt, following the outpouring of the 
Holy Spirit, Is proDounced by all as tbe 
greateRt among sermons; and in that 
sermon, he said that the promise that 
day rulfilled to them in the Baptism of 
the Spirit was to ALL, "even as many 
as tbe Lord our Ood shall call," and 
wby DGt eve rybodv wbo belle,'es that 
Peter spake with autborlty, just stop 
their arguing t1hout the matter and 
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'arry alltl pray <11111 I,rai&e (;00 untIl the\ 
rf'ceIH" lh{ B.lpUf,IU 'lth tbo same ('yi 
.feuc~ and mal1lf ts.tinn Ibllt .('.COw 
panh'd the fu:tUm 'Ill <)t the jJrOll118e Oil 

Ihal ;Jar· If It 's tor .\1.1.,. Peter 
'aid, tltt'rt' I!'< 110 re81101l rt,r an\' nil to ht2 
witbou~ It... if th ) wJJi met;t tho ('OU 
dltion UI)OIl v. hlC'h II IS prOnliSed. an(1 
when thl' ('\lth'l\('e of ·'f;Jle.."lklng In nib' 
1011gUt'S as th6 ~I)jnt ~h'es utI 'ra.u('u' 
;!('('ompanic Ih~ tIlling, f'n rr douht or 
its gl'lIuhu'lH's8 1:'1 r('lIlm'{'(I, nnd {'\'er~ 

qU&i~I'11 of its ~I'rlptur,llnmia ill Iliti 

Iwlltltl, alul lhl' rN'jlJit'lit c.ln sa\' with 
('onlldt'IH't', "1'hIR I Ihat. .. · \1)t)~lol1( 

":nlll~t'l 

GREAT VlSl'1'ATIOll AT OTTAWA, 
H',lnt "\I"" tr"" I' ) 

:l ,J, thl' hr!.<1 "r r '," In \1'1' ~r ~ro 
lkf' II b. I htll"' fo\ If' 01" 

a.HI ... 11 :111' ,lr Ill,);' ... ,,\c', I,,'d Itr"r,.,1 ftlr 
'I<' .rl~ nine ~' :trs, sh, t 110,1 111 t , turn('d 
I"'vllt EIl,dll.lld. IUl"l" .. l'"en the~ ror me,lI· 
"al tl',alm"nt. hurnln!; .In.l I:rartinll' lie ... 
II 111.1,\ hC"1l Irl(',l ",It I out flu(C'e!lJII. Sll. 
r"!'h,hj>,,! 1I11I1(>lIl In I~r.t n'lI"t from f',lln 
Wllt'U pra\'('r "',111. 01"l'('f'''d. '\n,1 the BOr trom 
th l on fl:1'ldu II) heato'd. 

\uolh('r "-OInatl, \ IItr,lngl'r llk(' !l'itH>l or 
thE' Ot~('rll, WfllI h nlt-,t ot n~llrltj~ nn,1 ot 
l+"kal:~ of ttl IIl'art, nn.1 ch'f'I! Ir 
1)al'tl"m lIittlng in I't'r lIe1Jt. ~htl 10 ,Illl{hl 
hl'r dnu,..ht .. r out. '>no also r th'e I hl'1 
1>.\1'""10. Sh" Ihl'n hroucht 1wI' moth('r for 
healing :U1d wl .\0 hCltnK' pr,lYrll ( .. r. aile IIOt 
only WOJ< !JPAle I. but r,o('l'ln',' the bll"ll~m .,r th" lioly Oh.'~t 

SI'Yt'ral wert- hNliI'iI wh.llfJ "tllin/ol' In thr-Ir 
"eat", betor,. l'roIYl'r w"' ... of1'f'Tl',1 tnr thl!'m 
On(' man who 1"~lm" In fur tho flre.t ttm!' 
I'ath1'r skl'plkal, lUl<l nn "trlll-tinn In hiM 
t('('t, "'111'1\ til(' Invitation W:," Jl;h'cn to 
{"ome forwaro for Ina~"'r, h(' ... 11(1 10 hlm

el!, "It tlwr.'·" an)'lhln" III thlR. Cio,\ ('oul(l 
lil'al 101' here t~J my :01('11." l"nml'olal('l)
nntl'!t I)owpr "trut'k him nlhl h ... WII. 'n .. t:\nt 
lyhNlled 

t, 

EXTRA :NUMBERS 0:1" "rHE EVAlIGEL.. 
NO, 348--Spec1al "Soeon4 COmlDII''' E.atn. 

contnlnln.ll "'trOtH: artl(,]c~ Oil th~ coml nK 
of the Lord I'rll'l' Z{" eaCh. r,o tor U.(]U. 

N o. 336-Spflllal Pent_costal EzU'll . con. 
talnlng III PNIlecofOtnl article •. 25 ~Ol)If'JI 

26c. (Cannda 30 .... ) 
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,'''~H L'S So\JI), 
",'\, 1'11.\, H.·I'II)', 11m]' IIIIlO )011, 

nt' lhnt bcli('\1('lh 0 11 ;\Ie, t h o workl>! 
HUH I 110 ~hR.1I he do a lso; and 
",'1'('111('"1' \\ 0 1·""1 UUIn thCfj(' Flhn ll he 

flo, hN' IIII'>(' t go un to My Futhcl'" 
(John 1·1: 12 ), 

A Xt'\\ 
('rCftl urc, 

The noted Oeorge Whlte
Ileld, In his sermon on 
r~generatlon, has very 
correctly stated that thiS 

ex prcsslon, new cl'enture, Is not to be 
explained as though it were a physical 
or indlvhlua! change made tn U8, or 8S 

though we were to be reduced to our 
own IlrlmlUve nothiugnees , and then 
for nlf'd nnew by tho "new birth." 

It Is ollly n. moral re-creatlon, a.nd 
means, as ho goes Oil to say, that we 
must be 80 altered, as to the Qualltles 
and tempers of our minds and dlspo
sltlons, tbal we must forget wbat man
nc r of J)orao ns we once were. 

Our 80uls, though sUlI the same in 
ossence, are yet 80 purged, purified and 
cleansod trom all their natural dross, 
fllth find leprosy of sin, by tbe blessed 
In fl uence of tho Holy Spirit, that we 
mny be properly said to be mnde anew, 

A TIME 01<"' FiUIlSE. 
.. Dehold the days come, saUh the Lord 

God, tlln.L I will send a famine not of 
brend .... but Of hoarlng tho words of 
the [ .. ord." (Amos 8:11). 

In many parts at the world , as a re
sult of the recent great war, there is a 
great 'lcarclty at mat(1rial hread, even 
to tho 1)()lnt of fnmlne in tlome places, 
bllt lwerywhere tbo price bas been 
greatly advanced; but the "Drend of 
Llf- ," Ihe "·ord of God, can stlil lie had 
WltllOllt mont"y and without price; and 
as tho supply Is Ine..;haUl~tlble, find (IS 

available af! ovcr. the religious wor:d 
ou,;ht to be w(lli fed with spiritual 
hrend, considering the numcrOU!i chan
nels claiming to dispense the precious 
Word of Life. 

God also makes this ap)1eal In Isaiah 
56:2, :'·Wherefore do ya spend your 
monoy for that which Is not bread? and 
your labor for thnt which sattsfleth not'! 
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Hearken dlllgently unto me and eat 
that which III good, and let your soul 
d('lIght itself In fatness." 

But men will not eat If they have 
11f) appetlte In the natural; neither wlll 
th!"y eat and Inwardly digest the btead 
of heaven, It they hal'e no hunger or 
relish tor It. 

III It not a remnrkahle fact that 
there uever were so many copies or the 
Word or God published In such a variety 
of language, with so many agencies tor 
the dlstrlbullon of the &arne, as In our 
day. And nev('f before were there so 
many B!hIEl Schools, Seminaries, etc., or 
80 man), Immensely large bible classes 
found In the different denomination:,. 
Nor were there ever so many religious 
hook!'l, periodicals and papers in clrcu
laUon as Ilt the present time. Much of 
this llterature Is Instructive and odlfy
lng, and some o[ It qulle scriptur:llly 
spiritual. 

Nelth(!r at any time In the history of 
Christendom were such enormous sums 
or monoy raised for the promotion of 
nil kinds ot rellglous enterprises, 
through such extensive co-operatlon for 
the professed spread of the truth; yet In 
the tace of all this is It not deplorably 
true that there Is yet a famine of the 
Word In the land? And that while there 
never was 80 much light there never 
was so little lIfe among both teachers 
and people who profes8 to believe and 
feed upon the Word. It is truly a case 
of starving In the midst of plenty. And 
notwllhstandlng all the ef'fol't.s referred 
to. the rankest errors prevail, and are 
being prOI)agated most successfully, aid
ed largely by the countenance and en
couragement given them by preachers 
nnd teachers In popular churchcs and 
theological Institutions, 

Strange combinatiolls and contradic
tions exist everywhere, producing an 
nlmost complete rejection ot the funda
mental truths of ChrIstianity by the 
many 011 the one h and, and a. closer 
clinging on the part of the minority to 
the Word ot Ood and the way of lIfe 
marked out therein. 

Nor has there been at any time slIch 
an effort on the part of the less 8plrltual 
to popularize Christianity. This can 
only be accompllshed by the introduc
tion of elements foreign and detrimen
tnl thereto, and men and movements 
must always lose out spiritually by such 
attempts; and although some of them 
seem to fJour.l.sh outwardly through 
"being rich and Increased in goods and 
needing nothlng,"-as they think-they 
yet haye "only a name to Jive but are 
dead." 

The~e mny have obtained what they 
RouJ.:"ht, but what Is It worth? Listen to 
God's verdict, "Woe unto you when 
all men flpeak well of )'ou"-In other 
word!-\. when )'011 become popu~ar. But 
thf' m3jorlly of religionists run wltll 
tlHllr arms wide open to welcome the 
woe. Again, "How can ye believe when 
you receh'e honor one ot another and 
not that honor which cometh from God 
only?" 

Men dishonor God when tbey seek 
and receh'e honor from men. They get 
wbat they o.re after but mIs8 the honor 
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that c()lI1f'[h from ';od. \\"h3t a fooliioh 
choice! 

)tortern Christlanh) ill bllt a shell , 
the kernal bavlng heen e8t('11 out by 
\\orldliness, blgher criticism, rational
Ism and other j<lIlls, leaving the sbell 
tllll of worm holes, through which eVeTY 
talse thing may find cntranc( 

1Iow alluring and deceptive appf:'ar
allces are, and how C31l we ('SC31le being 
carried hy the force of the current of 
popular religious opinion (which should 
nevcr be entertained for a minute) ont 
ot the narrow way of life and righteous
ness'! Only by knowing God and HIli 
sah'aUon experimentally, and having a 
God·created appetite and relish for the 
true bread that cometh down from 
heaven. 

"Blessed are they that hunger and 
thirst after righteousness for they shall 
be Illled." Is God's promise. 

J. T Boddy. 

1)on't try so hard to get another man 
to walk III your Ilghl. "Talk In it your· 
self and you will be too hus}, and happy 
to notice all that your neighbor is 
dolng.-Ex. 

H.\I r. R(J1\. D H.;\TI~S 1.'on l·HI~l' CHEns. 

A clergy rate of two-thirds of the 
regular one-way fare will be gran ted 
n6."'(t year to preachers who are giving 
full time to preaching the gospel. 

Those living In 1tflssourl, Arkans.'Ls, 
Oklahoma, Texas and Louisiana will 
app ly for rates to the Southwestern 
Clergy Bureau, St. Louis, ){o. Those in 
Illinois and all west of the Mississippi 
River, except the states just mentioned 
in the Southwestern territory, will ap
ply to Western Clergy Bureau, at Chi
cago. 'fhoBe In the Southeast to At
lanta, Oa., and tbose In the East to New 
York City to the respective bureaus. 

Blanks to apply on can be had of your 
home railroad agent about December 
10th. 

Nearly all clergy certillcates or books 
run out Dec. 31st. All tbese should 
apply for new rates as soon as you can 
get the blanks 80 as to have your new 
book on hand by Dec. 31st to use Jan. 
1st. But a few books issued in last Jan
uary and February are good ttll same 
dates next year. 'fhese should examine 
date punched in back of their books, 
and 110t apply until about two weeks 
before their book expires In 1921. Of 
course It your bool{ Is used up, you can 
get another at once by proper allplJca
tion the same as the first one, and to 
be sent to the same bureau where you 
got the first one, If you are in same 
territory. 

Wives ot preachers, even though or
dalner!, are not to apply for rates un
less they give their full time to tbe 
ministry the same as If not msrried. 
Thl~ Is the Interpretation of the clergy 
bureau. 

This information is secured and pub
lished for the heneflt of our brothers lu 
the ministry. Any other intormation 
needed wlli be gladly furnished. 

E. N. Bell, Chairman. 
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(Colltlnued from Last Issue,) 
1I0tlce that we must die in order to 

lil'(~ ane! walk wllh God, Let us read 
John 12:24, Verily, ,'crlly, I say unto 
you, Except 3. corn or wheat [all into 
tile ground ami die, it abideUl alono: 
but ir it (lie, It bringeth forth much 
fruit." Wo do not like to die, In the 
nntuml tolk do not like to die, it Is 
about the last. thing you can get any
body to talk aboul. They would rathel' 
talk about anything e!se than dying, 
Of cour!lO after we become believers It 
I~ dltrerent. A Welsh woman was dying, 
lIer pall tor camo and bent over her and 
said, "Sister are you sinking?" She did 
IIOt an!;wcr, He bent a little lower and 
said, "Sistel', nre you sinking?" Then 
she raised herseJr and said, "Sinking, 
Sinking, if I lIad been on the sand I 
might be sinking, but thank God I am 
011 llle Rock ot Ages and there Is no 
sinking here," Perhaps I have told 
yOU how just a few hours before lAldy 
PowerscourL died a friend came Into 
ber llreli('llCO and Lady Powerscourt 
greeted her with Ihelle words: "Is it 
1I0t splendid, Is It not splendid? The 
doctor has been hero and tells mo I 
have only twenty-rour more hours to 
live, Is It not splendid?" Dut without 
Christ of course folk do not llke to 
think about dying, And what is true 
in till:' natural seems to be true even In 
the spiritual. when it comes to dying 
to our old self, But. if you wish to walk 
with God as Enoch, and enjoy Intimate 
fellowship with him, I say again, it will 
be neces.!lary for you to die, 

I no tic€' that this walk also means 
sellaration, 2 Cor, 6:14-18, "Be ye not 
nneQually yoked together with unbe
lievers: for what fellowship hath 
rlghteouslles" with unrighteousness? 
and what communion hath light with 
darkness? And what concord hath 
Christ with Bella:? {lr what. part. hath 
he that heliovetll with un infidel? And 
whatllgreempnt hath the temple o[ God 
with Idols? for ye nre the temple of the 
living G·od: as God hath said, I will 
dwell In thelll, aull walk In them: and 
I will bf' t heir God, anrl they shall be 
my people, 'Vherefore come out from 
among them, and be ye separa te, saith 
tho Lord, lind touch not the unclean 
th lug: Dnd 1 "j :1 receive you, And wll\ 
be a F'ath er unto yon, and ye shall be my 
!\ons and daughters, salth the Lord Al
mighty," Dr, Dale used to advise his 
congregation to either memorize or un
derscore all the different Scrip lures in 
the Dible that they never thought or 
putting Into practice, and I think If 
some were going to tollow Dr, Dale's 
Ildvico it might be well tor them to start 
.. ' lth tbis one:-"Come out from among 
them and be ye separate," 

Oh, Beloved! God is calling us to 
a .cparated lito and it you wish to wa.lk 
with Him you will have to respond to the 
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ca:l, for God has decided that we can· 
not walk with Jlim and walk with the 
world at the same time, Sball we 
l'Iepa.ratc! oursel\'es unto God afresh? 
'lOll say, "\\'1' ha\'~ separated ourselves." 
Very good, 1 believe you: but do you 
not sense that God Is Cll111ng ),ou to a 
deeper separation? 1 do not believe 
that 1 am a dreamer, nor a "aln IdcDlist, 
but 1 lIouse iu my soul that Cod is calling 
us to separate oursolvcs again In order 
that we may ent('r Into deeper and more 
intimate fellowship with I1lm~elt. 1 
do not 111(';\11 that w(, are to scparate 
from one another, p~caso do not think 
that I mean that, but I meun that there 
Is a call to a greater separation from 
things which pmulibly are not e\'en sin· 
rul, things which may be lawful Dud 
legitimate, but things which. It held 
on to might hinder a more intimate 
acquaintanc('ship with our lArd, "uch 
as is J)os~ible for us to enjoy, 

Let lUA Ray also that this walk ..... ill 
hrlng affliction and per!\Ccution to you, 
Is that welcomo nows? Are you ready 
to emhrace thDt wore!, or Is ther(' some· 
thing In your heart that shrinks [rom 
it? Wa.lklng with God nlwDY!; brings 
persecution and often great affliction, 
It was so in tho case of Moses, Heb, 11: 
24-27, "By faith Moses, wheu he was 
come to years, refused to be called the 
SOIl ot Pharaoh's daughter; choosing 
ra.ther to su!'l'er affiiction with the people 
of God, than enjoy the pleasuroo ot sin 
ror a season; Esteeming the reproach 
of Cbrist greater rkhes than the treDS· 
ures In Egypt: for ho bad respect unto 
the recompense of the reward, By faith 
he forsook Egypt, not fearing tho wrath 
of tho king: for he endured, 8S seeing 
111m who Is invisible," Hallelujah! Yes, 
walking with God brings affliction but 
it also brings to us a clarified vision 
and delivers us from out' nearsighted· 
ness, The majority of people are near· 
sighted, the}' can only see what is just 
b('fore them, Dut walking with Gael, 
while It brings Dmlction it brings to us 
also a clal'ifiod "Islon and delh·cl's us 
from nearslghtecineSll, You read in 2 
Timothy 3:12, "Yea, and all that will 
live godly In Ch rist Jesus shall sufTer 
persecullon"-thls old world Is no 
frien d to grace. It you choose to walk 
with God you may be sure that yout' 
declsloll means a. declaration of war on 
sin and on the de\'Il, ancl you will stir 
heli and bring opposition that you per
haps have never expected, But God 
wlll see you through and you will find 
that it pal'S, "For godliness is profit
able unto all things having the promise 
of the life that now is and of that which 
is to come," Halle lujah! Do you be-
116"0 It'! "It pDys to serve Jesus, I 
51>e..'\k [rom my beart." 

Then I notice this in concluding, that 
walking with God not only brings amic· 
tion and persecution , but It brings pro-
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motion and jO)" Pt;alm 75,6 and 1. 
"For promotion cometh neither from 
the eut, Dor frOlll the wcst, nor trom 
the Bouth. But God la the judge: He 
pulteth do.,,'n one, and lIetteth up anoth
er," God bas resen'oo the right to 
promote people, to promote lIla people, 
and He does not 108e our addre:lfl nor 
get ua confused with olheu. It llro
motion is coming to )'ou, believe it, in 
due time it wJl\ come. All God asks 
of us Is faithfulness, and to jU8t do what 
Ho lold Joseph to do when Hl' dent 
him down into Egypt He said, "Go 
down Intu EgYI)t and IItny th(>re until 
1 bring the word," That Is all. \re 
you able to do that? Cun yOll &lay 
where God has put you and wait to\' 
promotion? A grent many people grow 
llI1patl(>llt and whcn the)' feel thal Go(l 
is not going to l)rOUlote them th('y try 
to get somebody ('Ise to do It. It pays 
to walt for Ged. IIi>! time III alway8 
best, and b('lIc\"e me, Ills clock If' never 
behind time, It IlISy S(,1.'m to you that 
it Is slo ..... and your Impatient. !lplrit 
may try to l.:on\·ln('o you that it lIa 
"topped altog('tber, but If )'ou call walt 
God wi:1 scnd )'OU word In due time 
Let us read Ilob. 11·4,:i, "13y faith 
Abel an'erl:'d unto God a morc I.:xcelh'nl 
?Reritlee than Cain, by which no ob
tained witness that Ill' was rlKhtoou!', 
God tcstltylng or hla gitts: aud by it be 
being dODd yet sll('akNh, B~' talth 
r:l1och was translated that he should not 
see death; and was not found, because 
Go(1 had tralll;lated him: for beforo hi!! 
u'!llllllation he had thlg testimony, that 
II(' Ill{'a~6d God," or course God has 
the I>OW('I' to promote folk and lie pro
moted l-:noch when It was llmf' nut 
beforo ~noch .... al) llromot('d he haci tbis 
testimony thnt ho pleased God, aod be
fore au)' of us rocelve promotion from 
Hea.\'en, we will have to g6t the same 
testimony, God's testimony III worth 
a. barrel full of tbe I)()ople's testl· 
mony concerning you, I only know 
of one way to get God's t('sUmon)', nod 
that Is by living according to tho Bible. 
You do not need to walt for allY furtber 
revelation; you do not need to €'xpeet 
any revelation or have any dr{'llm In 
order to have this dl.covered to )'OU 
If you will set younelt to Ih'e according 
to this Book,-and thank God that it 
is blessedly ) osslblo,-ror Jesus Christ 
has gone to a great expeullo nnd bas 
made ample provision whereby we ma.y 
live a victorious lire, a. life that. will be 
pleasing to Him as was Enoch's IIro, and 
If you wlll live according to tho Word 
of God, you can count on It that God 
will be pleased wi th you, What do you 
think will be the necessary qualifications 
tor going up In the rallture? I do not 
theorize on thla matter, but bolievo that 
this Scripture throws some light on the 
subject: "Enoch was translated but 
before bl9 translation be bad tbls tes
timony that he pleased God," It does 
seem 8S if lransla.tion day was fut 
approaching. I would not be surprisod 
if 1\'6 were among that generation of 
men wbo shall not taste dcath, 

",,"'lint joy, what delight, lIhOlild we Kt'I 
w ithout (lYing: 

!'Jo sicklies!'!, no lIadn".~. no dread Itad. 1\0 
crying; 
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• 
ii\ I wuuld not bf' 6urpriMcd if 1I01Uf! 

tlf U!> ;l()w prf!H'nt should halt! n whirl· 
wind rlell' III $:Iory lIke thl' Prophet had, 
hut I am 1I1It(' that In onler 10 be re~ul~ 
for translation d.l}, and be able to 
n· lIond 10 thl> pull upward, It will bo 
Ilcc{'ll~ll.ry for us to Jtve here every dny, 
not hy "pellll, but all Ihn way along this 
11ft,. n JUt' thnt will IIleuo Ood. 0 
Ilullt'lujuh, Tbis ili possible! 

Ju~t OUt 1lI()l'{' H.:rll'ttlrtl rr(l I claM', 
I h·h l:.!. I, 2. "Wherefore seeing we 
alllO <Ire cOIllpu!>sf'd about with 1>0 gr{,llt 
a cloud of witneslH' , let til lay ashh' 
('v('ry wf'lghl. and I!II' Rln whl('h dot,1 
Nil (':Hllly hr ,,, us, nud h.'t UM rUII with 
j)1I(1('IICP till' rll('(' that III sN h\'fore IHI, 

l.ooking unto Jesus the author nnd 
finl.,hcr of our faith who for tbe '0) 

that wus set iH'fore Him 'ndurPII ~h( 
rro~s. lit "'I)hdng tht' t;haUlt', lind i~ 81:'1 

do ..... n at the right hand of lhfl thron(' at 
(;0£1.' \\'hy havc 1 read lhits:' Uecauflc 
j' heRrs 011 Oil' point thal, H you dcslrtl 
10 lhl' to p:ea~e Go-d and bn ready for 
Translation, yOIl must now make JeRu 
f'hrlsl lllp center of refenonce in your 
IHe, HI f'very maller, small or grpat; 
. nd ir YOIl will do thi!!, I am ~\lre when 
Ii(' l;nlllCs til' ..... 111 not Icave )'011 behind. 
Hallelujah I ~\re )'OU willing for this 
rrom this day all, a;o tbat III all que~~ 
IlolIS ma:1 and great, yOU will not 
lake your own way, but will consult 
111m and His Word, and sN'k to dlsrover 
Jiis will III the matter, and not rely on 
) our I1kt·, or dlsilkes, your wl;.ches or 
~our I(ood feeling, but obey all of Hi!; 
lcachlng? If )'OU do you will never re
/o!:rN It and Whtlll lIe comeij HI' will 
lind rou ready, and take you unto Hlm
lH'1t 

r . \ ,~ __ -._-___ A __ M_o __ re __ E_x_c_e_I_le_n_t __ w __ a_Y_. __ -_:-__ J 
I ('or. 12 31 to 13: 13. 

Tb'h, more (lxcf>Jlent way Is the wny 
of low. " ... \utl now ubldeth, faith. hope, 
10\'", hilt the greate~l of these 18 love." 

The gIfts arc good, all ot them, their 
oll(lrallons uro wondrrful, n nd till' 1.ord 
';UVt' lhem for a holy JlUrpoIU,>. None 
Bhould ~J)t'nk lightly of, nor ulldcrestl~ 
llIate them, 'J 'ho gift of tongues hus Its 
plueo, blflBsedly u!letl In I)myer and 
pralle nnd propbecy, but without love 
it 18 a~ a sounding bruss or a tinkling 
cymbal. Tongues, y~'a, but with love. 
No reference is mndp here to tongues 
a. a sign of tbe baptiam In tht' Spirit, 
but It is the gift, Paul Is writing ab.lut. 

Prophecy. a gift so precious, tore~ 

tlllilllg things to come alld teillng things 
for God-w-ondertully u!;cd Or tho Lord 
to romlort and to edify aod exhort the 
church-but without love It would bt, 
itO liNter thun tongues. 

'\ud WTSDOM~ t 'uderstaudlllg nil 
1Il)'sl(>ri(1(l. h~IW prl'cl<HLij, how wonder
tul- Wtl IlII want to "It at ttlC' feet ot thl;' 
ml1n rlltlUf'd with wll'ldom. Ilrovided hl' 
lovl;'" us. Th(On how our soul!1 are (In
trtLIl('ed n} he opens to liS the myst('ri('!( 
or lh(' kingdom of our Christ 

J\lld knowledge' YOs. GOII~gl\"t>n 

""'or it i'i ,;:h'cn IIntn you \0 kllOw tli(' 
m\'lIlerh'~ of till' 1<lngilom." 110'\ 
pr(>('\ous wlH'1l aC('Ollliluniecl with 10"(', 
fUr 111t'11 wco an' lllf>ek nnd lowly, for 10\'/' 
iK not puffed up, and vaunteth not Itself 
'I'lle ~\pONt1(' John lll'~d in hb flr!;l lette!" 
IhC' word "know" Iw(>nly~six \lnH'R. but 
the word "lo\'e" tbltly~sevt'l1 timl'8 
TIII'n again it Is quite jOyouR to renllze 
how much bettf'r we uude~tulld 011(' 

anotiler In U"e. 
And faith! How precious! Indisl)('ll

slbl('--wlthout it w("\ caunot please God. 
lIt'b, 11: 6. \\'e live b)' It and walk by it. 
and "Work by It. do signs and wonders, 
plu{'k up tret"s, overturn mountalnM, benl 
the sick, raise the dead, but thnt talth 
works by love, tor love believeth Rli 
tblng8-",·lthout this love wt' arc noth 
fnM, ,'. 2, 

And chnrlty' How noble, bow oom 
l>as~lollute, bow .!\el[~sacrlflcing: giving 
all illY good,~ to tped the poor. .But 
without lo\'(' prompting J /o!l't no ('!"(>dlt 
tor It. J. .. ove 11\ the right motive in nil 
our actions and sacrific(>R. Your tiber 
allty may feed the hungry nnd clothe 
the nakN\ and house tho homeleSs, but 
without love It profits YOU nothing. 
This gl"ll1g Is the out~golng of love and 
Ilro,'es tbE" sincel'lty of your love. "GOd 
so loved that He gave."' It we so love 
wo will gh'e our best. 

Oll, to be a. marlyr, 'to give my body 
to be burned, \\'bat a sacrlfice--blll 
many p£!Ople have died tor unholy am~ 
bitions. g\,ery religion has ILti mnrtyrs: 
but one, only one, the Christian religion, 
moves the martyrs by love for GmI. 
"Hereby perceive we the love ot God , in 
that lie laid down His lire for U8, so 
ought we to lay down Ollr lives tot" the 
brethren." 1 .John 3:16. "Peradven
tUI'(' tor a good mnn some would ev{'n 
darE' lO die," but Christ died ror us, 
wh('11 W,) were sinners. \\'hoe\'er gives 
hi~ lite tor the sak(' ot the gospel has the 
martyr 8plrlt and lo\'es his ellemie~. 0 
Ihank God, tor this wonderful 10"\'('. 

Tonglll'~ shall ('{'aRC. proDhecy Rhnll 
fnil-when all Is fulfilled 110 further 
itSI;', knowledge, Imperfect. shall vanish 
awny, hut "="ow uhldeth Palth, Hope, 
Lo\"e, but Thc J;realE'st of th€>se is Lo\'e" 
1 ~or. 13:13. 

How wonderful the a~hieveltlents of 
faith' fly it the worldR wcrC' made. bill 
God mnllt' the world, and God is 10 v€> 
Fulth ~f'('ures all the benefits of redemp· 
tion. but love Ilrovided redemption 
Faith appropriates all things in Christ, 
but .\ove gave the Christ. Di('SA; His holy 
name! Salvation, cleansing, victory, all 
by faith, but love Is the fountain of these 
blessings, 

Love believeth all thingij-that Is all 
things that are true, every word of God, 
l~o\'e does not cavll O\'er God's word, 
Lo\'€> sets no bounds to G"od'.e attributes. 
Love places our trual on His willingness 

to tlo all :he guod tbing for His own 
Lovu trust Gar! implicitly LtI\·(' builds 
no thpofogical r"nce8, .)ut "who!loever 
"hali do the will of )ty "~atber tile snm(' 
Is )fy brothf'r, I ler and mot\H'r" 
(.\lall.12::;0) 

\Ild now !lolle It is said when Pan 
<lora's box wat' turned o\·pr. p"ernhing 
(('II out but Hope. \\'PIl, hope does 
abide. We thank God that it IloeR, tor 
we are san'ti hy hope. The essential 
plcmenls of hope arc expectation nnd 
d~lr(>, theretor('! when It Is said we are 
sa\'I'cI ,1)\' hopf' and we hope for that we 
j;('f' not: and with J)atil;'nc€' walt {-or it, 
it t'vidently refel'~ to the final salvation 
or the body Hom. 8: 19-~{j. Jesus 
l'hrlMt III forilled In U!", thl' hope of glory. 
whlth hope we ha\'c as nn anchor, both 
!(ure and sH'a.dfast. Abiding surely. 
\\'hul dOel> this hOI)e comprehcnd? The 
final redemllUon of our bodies, !lead 
1 Cor. 15:42-riG. "It Is !;Own u natural 
body, It is raised a spiritual hody; It Is 
sown in weaklLe!l~, it Is raised In power," 
etc. If in this life only we ha,,£! bOlle, 
we aro of all men most miser¥le," but 
our hopo 11\ In Christ. who ha~ t'ntered 
within the \'{'iI, and the Grace or God 
(or God's 1o,,(, for !-Ilnners) which 
hrought salvation, has appeared to all 
men, teaching \IS that denying ung'Ollli
ncsR, we shouhl look tOI' that blessed 
hope, tbe glorious aJll)earlng of the great 
l;oc! and of our Lo\,d ancl Savioul' Jesu! 
Christ" at which timE" our hope, the reo 
ti('llIption of our body from mortality 
and from the grave shall be fully real
ized Then our eXllectation and desire 
>lhall hnve full and cvcrla:,ting fruition 
What can be greater? 

But tbe grentest of th('~t" is lovE'. He 
that lovelh not know(>{h 1I0t (;od, [or 
God 11$ love, 1 John": 7~5: 3. God is 
love and he that dwelleth In love dwell
f>th In God. lAve suffereth long and 1.Ii 
kind. Love envietb not, lo,'e vllunteth 
!lot Itself, is not puffed up. Doth not 
behave Itself unseemly, sceketh !lot ber 
own, Is not easily proyoked, tllinketh no 
evil, rejoiceth not ill Iniquity, but re
joices in tho truth,' bearetb all things, 
belil'veth all thing!!, endureth all things 
Love ne\'er fulls. Love Is the fulfilling 
of the Jaw. work>; 11-'J ill to its neighbors. 
hides :t multitude of Sill~, keep~ God's 
cOlllll1andment!-l, seCIII'C's the pr{'RIi'nCE' or 
tll(> Holy Spll'it and th(' F athel' and Son 
to make tlH'i'r ul>oll£'\ with us. l.ove 
heurs Iii" vot{'C'. sees IIi!:! fac(', under
stanlis HI!; will and has supreme!lit joy 
In dOing His commandments. 

\\'h,lt sha'l I more say'? fly thl!!. ~hall 
all m{'l1 know y(> are my disciples If )'e 
ha.(' love onp for an()\hl!r. J-ohn 13.3". 
.\ II"W commandment I gl\"e unto you, 
thaT ye lovE' aIif' anotilrr ali 1 have loved 
you, that ye Ill.,o 10"1.' onc another "-or 
th.I-> ('ause I how illY knees unto the 
F'atl\pr of our ll':lrcl Jesu., Chrh,;t. that 
Chrl!:!l may dwell in your heartH by 
faith and that ye being rootpd and 
grounded In love, ma)' be able to com
prehend with all saints what 1M the 
bren.dth and length, and d{'pth and 
height: and to know the love or Chrl6' 
which passetb knowledge. that ye might 
be filled with all the tulnes!! ot God. 
Epll. 3:1"~~1.-A. P. Collins. 
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Pentecostal Evangel 
Subscription Campaign 

Ju,t think of the millions of souls in the linitcd Stat(', that 
do not know God, and the millions who do not know anylhlll~ of a 

(;OA L :30.000. Pentecostal experience. Som('body i:-; rc-
tiponsible for this. Fl'icnrl~, let tiS a"-akcll 
to our duty ~ The PcntccoHlal ]o:Yi\ngt'l 
pl'eache~ Pentecost "'hcreH'1' it gl)(':-i. it b 

:~O.O()O cdited by whole-souled Pentecostal men of 
(;orl. printed in YOU)' Publi:'l.hin~ Hom~c. 
and it is the ollicial organ of the As
semblies of God lhroltghollt the world. 
Through its pages you COIllt' in touch (\Yl"Q' 

28,000 time you react it, with our Spirit·fllled mb
Hionaries, ~ent of God to fOl'eig-n fields. nnd 
yOll surely are interested in spreading the 
Gospel throughout thl' whole N\rth. 

2"( ,OO() Just think of the :-;oub you might help 
through a subscription to this paper. We 
have te!:'timonies rrequently where J}()oplf' 
ha\·e been sa\'(~d through l'emling it. and 
numbers of people are being healed right 
along in answer to pra,\'f'l" ,,"ho nrC' on the 

25,000 E\·angel Prayer List. 
Our subscription list j~ now nearly 

16.000. Why should it not he :10,000 in-
24,000 stead'! It can be, I fitly, and here goes for 

30,000 by January. \\'i ll ,YOU not pra,\' 
about it? [ am. ] say \'ery frankl.\· it. b 

23,000 your duty to see that evcry member of 
,Vour assembly is a subscriber. and every 
friend ,rou can induce to come into line, 

22,000 you have enabled to help t.hemselves to a 
treat. This is yom' paper j we arc doing 
business for God. You arc re~ponsib]e to 

21,000 do )'our share. 
The Pentecostal Evangel is the best 

Pentecostal paper in the world. without 
any exceptions. so we want other folks to 
enjoy the good things with us. 

\"ith a little effort you can sec th(" 
19,000 thermometer climb to the top by January. 

\Ve will do our part; you do YOllr~ . 
The Pentecostal Fvangcl may be had 

from now until Januar y, 1922 for only 
18,000 $1.00. either new 01' r enewals . 

The paper- is worth twice the amount. 
]f you who read a re subscribers a.lready, 

17,000 subsnibe for some one else, and get your 
neighbors to subs.cribe. Now friends, th is 
is not a begging campaign, but a pica for 
the good of the cause of Chr ist generally. 

To anyone de!;i ri!lg to do good among 
the people by t he Hpl'eading of good liter
ature, we offer you the following induce
ment of 10 subscri ptions to the Penteco~tal 
Evangel at $1.00 per year each, either new 
or renewals, we will give you onc subscrip
tion free to send to whosoe\'er you choo~c, 
And so on, as many as you Rend according
ly; one free for e\"ery 10, \Ve hope to 
have a ready response from e\"cryone. Any 
ir regula rities concerning the paper wi ll be 
attended to if reporten. 

The Lord bless all \\'ho read and help liS to spread the Goopel. 
Yours in the Master's service, 

Page Se"(;O 

\\ iH ('\1'1 \ .. uh .. nihn· J,h'.l ... t louh. 
till tilt· III .. , 'p.I~~· III' tlwlr )1"' 1 .. :1 al 
Ih,' 1I1J1II1~·I· III'I".~III· Ih,' ,ljIH', IIl1d 

,,1"11 III\' IIl1l11ht·, "" Iht' ;lIllIrl· .... 
Up'; (. I I 11'.111 Ilh e IInUlI,. r .. nlHI 

it \\ill .. ! ... \\ ~\'U \\lu'lI )uur .. uh· 
""'r'ii'lion t'\pl!" II till' lIumbt'r 
;1;0 III .1") II11111btT ul\.II· .. Ihl .. h on 
r'tli' "tid,·,· .. "UI' II .. hu\\ .. )'»111 
"lIh .. t 1';lltil'lI Iln .. (·\I,II·t·,I. lllul Ihb 
i .. It h lit til I, nt\\. \\,. (·.II\·t nt, 
ft 11110 III'" .\tlll (Inlll tHlr IImllln " 
iI ... ,. l U ll I ,t' " 11111 .. 1 Ihllt' ,\lIur , .... 

""", \111:' t\t· lu\\ (' ~"Ill' 1·,,-lIIWI'I\· 

,iu;1 III rhl .... hUll It r·.' H u ll nur 
"lIh .. ,1"11 (I', \lUll In ht tll.t iflt ·1I I, 
,-., .. , .. "hnul S;~O(\.(HI (Ill' 1"1 .. lagf 
:110111', II) II ,'11(' III 1111, I ht' I",,·tl 
hh· .... I·\'· I·~ Im l't>(~"tJ I' :.I ~ ("r U" 

1'111 t,U'->I'FI. Pl B. 1I0l SF, 

J. (". \\ lid,·,· 

SI'E('1 \ L :,\OTln;, 

T ·) .11 1 lUll' 11·lI'nll .. "III) Il l·dt·r 
t·h··,..,lnm .. 1",·ltl .. nwl .... '·rll'lur'· 
'1""1 (·HIt·IlfIIl .... \\(' h.l\t· a fu JI 
anll h"n,,'lflll .. tn,·" "f Ilw .. ,· ;':'Iod .. 
"II hilmi, lIud \\!' ".111 .. II) 1111') arl' 

lilt· 1.I·Pllh·", \\ 1' h'"'' "\1'1' ""'1.". 
\ ">11 ":111 h l'l ll .. .. 0 111 h .\ 1t'l11 .. ),: 11 '< 
1111 :11 1 \11111' \\11I,'" ill lIlI .. lint' f"uIII 

n,,' lill .. !)"1 I'lIhll ... lll1l/o: 111111 "_', II" 
(II I 111'" ...... gHlw l .. 111"1' IIt'all "ltI('k :If. 
It' l' ('11'·1 .. 1111<1 .. alHl \p", \t ·l\l'. 'I II~ 

\\f' ht'al' fl filii II!! 

Tltl' (;,,"'pd l'ullll ... l1l l1 1.: 11 1111"('. 

Sunday School 
Literature. 

" ,. \Ii~h ' 0 Cll 'lI" pHil' nt!.,u
lion 10 till .. n·I·.\ hIlIJO!' 11I1l1 Il l/lot· 

" · ,·_lh rtllf'('I'I· .... i1, or lunlllA' P"II
h · l·o .. I tll lih'rnlul'(' In ) (\ UI· S untlt,,, 

SdIHIlI. 

'ill \ .. ~elllhl> l'oho liid (1I i1 to PI'O

\ hk it.. :O;ulIIllI.\ Sf'h nHI with (lur 

SU ndH) Sdlf)III IiH',·utllrl·. \\,,\ hu\'c 

\ ;, l!no<ll) "U llpl) CHI hllnd, ('ou~ls l

iug flf .111111111' and ,\dnll Quurter

lit· .. lIIul 1'·n Jl'·I .... (' Ilited h.\ I'{'nte

t·o .. lttl P('OIlI,·; l 'II' lu, ·,· l ·l ll·d...:, 11'C6-

.. "" HHII~, 1-:1('. 

I'dl'f' Ii .. l 11I'iHI('ci (' 1..,('nIH· I·C In 

,hi .. 1)/1 1'('1'. 

O"l1l'r II I mH·,· h 'oltl 
(;O"'I'EI. I'l· BI ,ISIIIXG UUUIi";, 

a:w lV, I'lIi'1fi r St" 

SI)l· ln~h·llI. )10 . 

\ 

\ 

.1. C. WILDER, Manager. 
~================~==========~J '~ _____________ J 
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E. N . BELL, Chalrmof) J W. WELCH , Secretory 

NEW I SSllE l ''() I~ KS JU~'rURNINO. 

necently we had n letter asking how 
was It that some new Issue folks were 
allowed to take part In and become a 
part of tht· (;eneral Council without con
fessing nnd turning from their errors. 
My answt'r waH thut such was not the 
calC. The brother wag glad to get my 
el>planaUon, and requested tha.t it be 
published in tbe EV(lngel for the com· 
man joy or nil. 

In answ('r I wou It! say that in some 
caMes tbe brethren were ne\'er very dee~
Iy III the lIew Issue errors. Defore there 
Will! any IS8ue ove r the Oodhead Borne 
had the custom of merely baptlalng In 
the nam p fir J esuK Christ, wHhout any 
con tention ror t1dlJ formu la. They did 
IIOt OPP()kC ) 1a.lt. 28:19 us a formula.. 
WheD the lIew Issue came ulong tbey 
see med to be one; but In reality Ibey 
'tay they were not ; that they never ac· 
eepted lhe Ill'W Issue teaching tbat Jesus 
If! the olily Pe'l'soll In the Godhead; that 
Ihf'Y nen:r accepted and never laught 
Ihat the llama of J esus Cbrlst was the 
name of the }<'atlil'r and the Holy Chost. 
They have always held that lo'ather, Son. 
and Holy Ghost were three distinct 
Ide ntl tief!. 

'rhls WUI' the lIitunllon, It Is said, with 
Dlany in r~astern Ca nada. To make 
themselves ('lear on lhl!:! Illatter, thc), 
I)ubllcly set thi s forth a. year or so ago 
in a formal r('solutlon passed at tbelr: 
an nua l COIl\'entiOIi In f<.:aslern Canada. 
Ono or two I'('al new Issue brethren were 
presont anti o\lposed the resolution. But 
In order to publicly disown the nl'W ISS ue 
error on the ctodbead and to publicly 
cleu r tht'IIll«''''{'S of thllS wrong doctrine, 
they pas8t'd th e resolution agai nst and 
OV('r a ll l)rOll'S!. Then two o r three 
declared tllf'Y would withdraw, Just as 
they did rl'OIll us In 1916 when we did 
the sa me thing. 

Tbese gaud bl'Nllrt;! n In Eastern Can· 
ada have recently agreed wltb the Wesl
ern Canadlun District COlincll, which 
has always been so und, h a ve fully en
d() r&ed th o Fundamentals of the Gen eral 
Council, have on this basis In the pres· 
ence of Bro. J. \Y . Welch, become a 
District Council or the Assemblies of 
God In affiliation with the Oeneral Couu· 
011. [tblnk the brethren all know Bro. 
Welch well enough to know that every· 
thing bas come clean and squarely on 
the General Coun Cil baSiS, or he never 
would bl\\'o approved of it. A few real 
Dew Issue brethren in Cauada ha\'e not 
ehanged, and have not come Into the 
CouncIl. We hope these wUl soon lIve 
up this error. 

There are two notable exceptions to 
Lhe above lot, in tbe cases of Bro. Rob· 
erta of Indianapolis, and of Bro. Cham· 
ltera formerly or Kltchner, Ont. A little 
ever a year ago Bro. Roberts became 
conYlnced tltey were In error. A bIg 
ttonventlon was on in IndIanapolis, .. nd 

I)art or the meetings, 11.8 we understand 
It, were beIng beld In BrO. Roberts' tab· 
(lrnacle. Uro. Roberts began to ()ppose 
strenuously and publicly these errors. 
l1e failed to win his brethren o\' cr, and 
when he ~o failed, he then told tbem 
publicly t hey could not longer preach 
t hese errors in bis church. ·Hls church 
Itood with him, and tbey all withdrew 
from the New Issue Convention, holding 
their meetings In their own tabernacle 
wblle the can vcntlon wen t on down town 
In allolh(>r place, as we are Informed . 
So In this way Bro. Roberts, over a 
year ago, publiCi), dlsowncd and separ 
ated from the new i~sue. This year h e 
came to the General t:ouncll, endorsed 
tbe Fundamentals, and Is going on, as 
we bell{'\"e, heart and soul with us. 

About fou r years ago Bro. Chambers 
wus reported as JOining the new Issue, 
and we at Springfield thQught he was 
sti ll In It as late as this summer just 
past, because wo had heard nothing to 
t he coutrar)'. But through rorreapon· 
donco with Bro. R. E. McAlister we were 
dltrer(!ntly Informed. Bro. McAlister 
to ld us that Bro. Chambers became COD
vinced at bls mistake in accepting these 
errors ahout three years ago. That be 
then wrote a public circular, confessing; 
this, and sendi ng it to all tho places 
where he had preached. and publicly 
asking all to forgive him. Then Bro. 
Chambers wrote us a letter taking bis 
at and for the truth and agai nst these 
flrrors, :tnd this was published iu the 
r::vang('l this past summer . This brought 
jar to all of our hearts Finally Bro. 
Chutnbers endorsed our Fundamentals 
and came In with us o n this square faun· 
datioll. So bolh Bro. Cbambers and 
Bro. Hoherls hllve publicly long ago 
deared thelllsel \'e8 o f these er r or s. Last 
SClltembe'r Bros. J:.'raser Qnd Welch at· 
tended Bro. Hob orts ' convention; and 
Bro. Welch reported on his rcturn a 
good conve n tion and a good cburch. 
Bro. Welch said It was rather remark
able Olat 11 0 echo or tho new Issue was 
heard, not even In the testimonies of 
the whol e body of saints at Bro. Rob · 
e rts' church. Bro. Welch has made two 
trips to Canada and one to Indianapolis , 
an d attended to these matters person· 
ally, and we may rest a ssured he was 
tully S<'lUsf\Cd that all these brethren 
now stand for the same truth that we do . 
I am sure that all unity loving saints wtlJ 
rejoice that God has not only made us 
ono in the Spirit, but now alBa one In the 
trutb.-E. N. B. 

A VOICE IN TJIE WILDERNESS_ 
Two (lr three persons have sent U8 

the following cUpping tram "The Voice 
In tbe Wilderness", one of the new Issue 
papers. Under the Editorials It reads: 

"The General Council Is reported to 
bave granted permiSSion to take among 
them persons who baptize in Jeaus' 
name , and believe that Jesus is Ood," 
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In answer to InQuirlug friends who 
ask a public explanation we would say
thal the report Is not correct. The 
General Council has granted no such 
pe rmLssion, neither !Jas Its omcera 
granted such permIssion. It Is true. &8 
above explained, tbat Quite a lot of good 
brethren have gIven up the new iSiJue 
errors, and returned to the General 
Counell. But no change In the CouDcll 
policy has been made, no speCial per; 
mission or any kind ha..s been granted. 
AU th{'se brethren have come In in the 
regnlar way, and by accepting and eo · 
dorsing the General OonncH statement 
or Fundamental truths. 

Tbe Council has always believed 10. 
the Teal Deit\" or Jesus Cbrist, that He 
is trulr God'. Dul It never believed, 
and does not now believe, that Jesus 18 
the only persall in tbe Godhead. It 
believes the Father Is God, and that the 
1I0lr Ghost is God, and yet not three 
Gods, but one God In three persons, or 
as the ~crlpture says, "These throe are 
o lle." Three what? One wbat? Not 
three Gods. not one person; but the 
three persons are one Ood. 

Ther(! I;; that in the Father that rnake~ 
Him the true and real Father and not 
the Son. What is this " that" ? It Is 
tbe fact that He Is the Father. The 
Father Is no t t ho Son of anything or 
allybody o r any God. He never had 
been the Son and never can be. He Is 
the Begetter and not the Begotten. Then 
there Is that in the Son that make:> Him 
truly th e Son and not the Father. W ha t 
Is t h is " thllt" ? It Is the fact that He 
Is the Son, the Begotten and not tbe Be 
geLter. No father can ever be the same 
l>crson as his son, and no -son can ever 
be the aa mc person as his tather. T h er e 
Is a fixed relation between them th&t 
ne\-er can be changed. The father will 
al ways be father to hi s son, and the son 
will always be son to his fathel·. Tbls 
Is just as true or God the Pat her and 
God the Son. They ca n never change 
places or re lation. The Fa ther can nev 
er be the So n and the Son can never he 
the Father. But tbe Father Is III the 
Son, and the Son Is In the Father, praise 
the Lord. But "Is" and "In" mean quite 
dltl'erent things. Please do n o't change 
God's "in" to man't) "is". 

But our business Is primarily with the 
Son. There is no way for us to the 
Fathe r except through the Son. We 
clln never r eceive the Holy Spirit ex
cept througb Jesus Christ. He alone 
baptizes with tbe Holy Ghost. Hence in 
matte rs ot salvation , In knowIng tAle 
Father, In getting tbe baptism, etc., 
Jesus is our all in all. Without HLm. 
we are forever undone ; with Him aU 
things are possible. 

We love to praise and eult HI.cu! 
And if our brethren or the new lsne 
would cease denying that Jesus was the 
Son ber~:Jre He carne in the flesh. and. 
agree with John that "Jesus Christ 
CLUno In the flesh", recognizing Father. 
Son and Spirit each In FIts own place. 
then we could join heartily together J.Q 
exalting the Detty of Jesus and in g1TLac 
Riro a name above every name that l!I 
named to the glory or God the Father_ 

Ho'w we wouhl love to see all ~a 
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bapUll.oo salnta truly one i.n the Spirit 
aod in the truth! Jeaus prayed and Is 
praying for it; and we must join Him 
in that prayer. How we will make the 
welkin ring, and bow glorious w11l be 
His praise In that blessed day! How the 
'World will acknowledge that at a truth 

THE PEXTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

G-od Is wilh us! All division and strite 
are a sbame to any Christians, more 80 
to baptized saints. Under 8uch circum
stances e\'en those in the right are burt. 
Thank God, it Is growing less; an"" 
things are getting better.-E. N. B. 

PalO Nla& 

• -.- THE GODIiEAD _0-
o 

only God there e,'er has been, II now, 
or ever will be fs Jesu!. Should tbe 
wbole Pentecostal movement be COD.

demned tor the vagaries and aburdlt1ee 
of this branch 1 The best, conservative 
element among tbe Pentecostal people 
no marc endorse that ridiculous tOl\ch
Ing thaD I do. Broadminded and toler
ant 8S I am, and having no grudKe 
against any 10caJ member ot that branch 
of the Pentecostal work, 8S they will ad
mit, It alked, yet. wht'n it became neces
stay to consider the probable barm that 
W"Ould resull from their association wttl1 
the McPhenon campaign here in Day· 
ton, 0., I ga"e my consent to their ex· 
cluslon tram parllclpatlon In uny way In 
it, except as mere attendants, tha.t lft, ... 
purt of the general public. We could 
not, nor was It necessary tha.t we should 
exclude them tram tbe Hall. Kindly 1 
explained the sltua.tlon to those of them 
who came to me, as a persona! friend 
to complain about their exclusion tram 
participation; but I was adamant in the 
matter then, und am the same now. 
They know where I stan(l on the matter 
and they know r have no I)ersonal tool
Ing in it. I belle\'o I have their confi
denca and esteem, because they realize 
I have trlcd to be fair with them, 3S 
I try to be wllh all men. But their 
doctrlno, In this parUcular, 18 simply 
Impossible; abounding with 8uch palpa.
ble absurdities that It Is dlmcult tor me 
to believe In the snnity or honesty at ita 
advocates. Yet, as they appear both 
hone!\t and aane In other mattera, I ca.n 
only consider them deluded. These I)eo
pie no more represent the true Pente
costal work than the "Reds" represent 
the real American people. Yot it la 
such wbo are picked out as "horrible 
examl)les".-John J. Scruby In "The 
Standnrd Bearer." 

We note in a copy at the Pentecostal 
Power, a monthly Pentecostal magazine, 
published by Pastor W. H. Offller, Seat
tle, Wash., that be Is coming out Quite 
strongly on the tact of the TrinHy in the 
Oodhead. He has an article in an Issue 
of hIs paper just receh'ed, entitled "The 
Godhead llOdily," from which we quote 
to show his pOSition. He says In this ar· 
ticle that he believes that 

"The Godbead Bodily consists of the 
Father, tbe Son, and the blessed Holy 
Spirit." 

lIe again expresses himself ns sur
prised that some are so badly miSSing 
tbe word "as to say and teach that Jesus 
Christ Is the FaUler of the Godhead, and 
not only the Father, but tbat Jesus is 
the Hal)' Spirit as well ItS the Father. 
.In olher words that Jesus Christ Is 
Father, Son and Holy Spirit, and that 
the name of Jesus Is tbe name of tbe 
Fatber, the Son, and the Holy Ghost." 

He goes on to say: "The absurdity ot 
this teaching Is apparent, and none but 
t he veriest babes could ever be swayed 
by it. It is clasaed as 'deep' hy some, 
IlS 'strong meat' by others, but to us 
who treasure the Bible records, It Is 
she(lr nonsense, and but a trap of Satan 
to get the saints to deny a great portion 0' tbe immutable word of God. For no
where In the scripture does Jesus make 
auy such claim, but continually ascribes 
t.be Glory, the P6wer, the Works, the 
Words to His Father." 

Again he brings up the scripture cou
ceming the baptism of Jesus, in which 
he holds tbat the three Persons of the 

. Godhead are most clear ly manifested. 
The "Voice" of the Father speaks, 
Jesus the "Lamb of Ood" is present, and 
Ule Holy Ghost is descending In tbe 
bodily shape of a. dove, making "the 
manifestation or the Godhead complete." 
Then he further adds: "We are frank to 
say that the teaching that denies the 
tr i.unity of the Godhead must at necessi
ty deny the greater part of the word of 
God ." 

T hen B,·o. Omler goes aD to say, that 
wh ile he believes that the Godhead con
Ili.Bts 'Of the Fatber , or the Son , a nd ot 
the Holy Ghost, yet the Godhead exists 
ce.n. t ra lly in J esus Christ. With t he rest 
ot us he seems t ully to believe In the 
Dlety of the Lord J esus Ch r ist, and in 
enltln g Him , as all t r ue P entecostal 
people believe In exa lting Him. He then 
speaks of tbe many tr inities In sym bols 
l.D. the scriptures which represent t he 
thzee P er sons ot t ho Go llhead. After 
O'ae ot th ese, he says: 

" We see h ere Three men ( Abr aham, 
Isaac and Jacob) wbo were chosen 8S .e t oundation o f the ear thly seed , 
~diDg in their r e lationsh ip upon t he 
.th, UBCtly al the FATHER, THE 

SON, .AND THE HOLY GHOST stand 
in the heavenUes." 

Wbat could more clearly eXllteSS the 
strong contention at Bro. Omler that 
there are "Three in one" In the Godhead 
tban this language just Quoted. He 
closes the article by saying: 

"The devil surely bates Bible truth, 
and for some reason be especially hates 
the trl-unity at the Godhead, and we are 
frank to say that every anti-Christian 
doctrine in the earth to-day was planted 
by those who Insisted on ha"ing a. nu
merical ONE GOD. Look at them, 
Unitarians, Spiritualists, Christian Sci
entists, Theosophists. Divine Science, 
Abdul Bahnl, New Thought, Christian 
Yogos, Buddhisls, the Jews, the Mo
hammedans together with every other 
vain, Godless. Chrlstless, countertelt re
ligion, have with one accord denied the 
ThreeneRs at our God, hence the delu
sion. 

"And some Pentecostal folks have 
taken up the same hue and cry, blasting 
at the Rock at God's everlasting Word, 
and pronouncing the simple believer III 
the Fnther, the Son. and the Holy Ghost, 
as 'IdolatrouS' and tbe worshippers of 
Three Gods, and declaring them mem
bers ot an 'Harlot Church' . 

"With much more similar 'nonsense 
no wonder their work crumbles away. 
We believe that Almighty God Is com
prebended as FATHER, SON and HOLY 
GHOST. That these Three still bear 
wltncss in heaven, and that these Three 
nre ONg."-Pastor W. H. Offiler as 
Quoted by E. N. B. 

The following from one who Is nol 
fully IcJelllified with the Pentecostal 
movement Is It strong confirmation at 
the abo\"e.-Ed. 

" T he New I ssue." 
A branch of the present Pentecostal 

movement bas gone off on a side Issue, 
commonly known as "The One God," or 
"Jesus Only" doctrine , teaching that the 

-----
P:&L L OW8KIP MEETDfG p oa 

L OUSIANA. 
The local n"s(lmblle8 or Loul81ana ..... hlch 

are still 1J01id on Old-time teaching reoog
n!,;e themllelvClI AS n part ot thIs great 
mO"ement tor Ood. \Ye ho.\'e come together 
o.nd "et 0. time for n bus!ne811 meeting tor 
God. with f\ vIew ot orgnnl7ilng a Dlalrlct 
Council, IJhould a sufflclenl number re
spond. 

Thl. tellowshlj? meetIng will convene at 
10 A.M., Opc ... lit. 1920. at T..ogan8l)ort, 
La. Tho~(' coming trom the north and west 
come to Shreveport. La... there take the H. 
E. & 'Y. T. R. n. tor Logansport. Come 
on the 20th If possIble. Shall be Klad to 
have sovernl of the General Preffbyten 
wIth us. A welcome to all. For further In_ 
formntlon luldrel'lll Bro. R. P. Blakburn, R 
F. 1). 1. Logansport. La. 

( 
P E:STJo-:COS'l'l\L SUNDAY SCB OO L L1TEltATVRE. 

The Inte rnationa l Sundu)' School Lessons Oett ll With Prom the PeDtecofItAI 
Viewpoint. 

Uttle l~ictllre· Les80n Carda, per set pel' year .. _._. ____ ....... _._ .... _ ..... _ .... _ .... __ __ 
Or per Qua r ter ._._._ .. _ .. ... _ ... _____ . ____ •. ___ ._ . ___ .. ___ ....... _ .. __ . __ ... --.. -.. -... -.... -... -.. --

L Arge l-lcture 1to ll. per Qua r ter ..... ___ . __ ._ ... ___ ._._._ ... _ .... _. ___ .. ___ ..... _._ ............ _ .. 
(This Is fo r the same class as tbe card. ). 

01. 
.0' 
.110 

Junior Qua r tcr1 y, Edited by Mrs. J. C. Wilder, per year .................. _... .20 
Or per Q uar te r ...... ___ ._ .... _._ .... _ ... ___ .. ___ ._ ..... ___ ._ .. _ .. __ ._. __ .. _ .. _ ... __ ....... __ ......... _ .06 

Interm ediate Quarterly (the same aa tor Adults ) , pe r ycor ... .... _ .. _ ........... _. .20 
Or per quarter .. _ ... __ ........ __ .... __ .. _ .. _._ .. __ ... _ ....... _._ ... _ ......... _._ ........... _ .. _....... .0" 

Adult ()unrtc rlr, Edited by Stanley H . Frodsham, per yea r .... _ .... ..... __ .. _. .20 
Or per quarter ......... _ ...... .. __ ... _. ___ .... _. __ .. _ ... ___ __ . .. _ ... __ .... _ ... . ________ . __ .. _._ ... _... .00 

I~csson 1.JC8' ·CS ( the same O! IntermedIate aDd Adult QU&rlerly) per year .1e 
Or per q ua r ter ... _ ...... _ ...... _ ...... ______ . ___ ._ .. ___ _ ._. __ ... .. __ ._. _._ .. __ ... ___ ._ ... _ .. _. __ .• .04 

(Canadian friends please add postage, Ie tor ever y S Quarterlies. l c tor eYer, 
I) sets of Cards, a nd 6c tor Picture Roll. ) 

GOSPEI~ 1- t."IH ,l S I-IIXG HOUSE. Springfie ld. MissourI. 

J, 
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rONDUCTED 

017. Hid JC<lU<l 11\'(' unllt'r the la.w? 
\\'l)ell dill th(' Inn ('nd'! 

Yes, Paul saYR that. Je.,u. was born 
under the I .. ltw, born of the 'Ieed of a 
woman. A man he !lV(!!) unll('r the law 
80(t ob(lyed It, and tulflllod It On tbe 
cr08B TIe took nllon Himself Ollr sins 
and surrered the full penlLlty or the Jaw 
IItgainrn I4ln, and thU8 brought the dls
pf'n!latlon at the law to un end 

018. J)MO! tho IJl"OllhCoC', of the It

huilding of ,' (' ru ~al('m 1'("(·rr('(1 to I II 
J Ot', 3 1 ::l8 r('t('I' to a building 0' .l etll
fwl(>m ju<;t h('(ur o t ht· Ilmc of Ihe Antl
chrlf'(t, fir \\it.', It 11('('0111,1111'111('<1 untIel' 
C)l'u" III til(' rl'!!trn or tilt" .Jl'WS from 
8nh)iou',' 

I think It rC[('rR to a building of Jeru
Mlem wh(,11 the Jews shall return to 
Palps! In8, jUMt before the reIgn 01' the 
Antichrist /lnd thl" return ot the Lord 
to tbo earth. 

fHO. S hull W(' SHQ U II/n o good times 
In ol"df'I' lhlll Bu byl o n IllII)' he I'(.'bulll? 

Some think 80, but I do not know. 
Most of thORO who th Ink flO believe that 
the rf'nl city or /lnclent Sabylon will be 
rebuilt; hut others Ullnk that building 
Of spiritua l Babylon will [ulflll tbe 
IIcr lptures on this line. 'Ve may b ave a 
short period at the grpalest l)rosperity 
and the most hrllliant scientific suc
cesses that the world has ever seen, 
causing tho worldly to rldlculo all that 
the Aalnls of God have said about the 
Great Trlbula.tlon. Dut, on t he other 
h and, right In tbe midst or scientific 
dlscoverl CK. the world may con tln ue 
getting Into a worse> and worse condi
tion until the AntichrIst appears. 

020, " 'n .. 1 \\TOng In h('lic'\ing Ow.t 
Ood \\0111<1 1,,·ot Of.· l me rrmll (he (lu lust 
wlnt(,' r, I' , dill IlOt Rln? 

No, YOII have n right to I)rny and be· 
lIeve that ye sha ll receive what ye ask 
for, and Cod promises t hat ye sball r e
rolvtl It. If you did not h(lve> the flu, 
tben thl" shows that you had faith lIt 
the lArd. 

021, Will tile HridC' gH thrOuJth nn;)' 
of til(> Crlhulntloll ? 

The BIble flnYR all that will IIvo Oodly 
In Christ Jf'fIllS "hnll !:Iutrer Ilerse~utloll. 
In this general l3l'nse nil or God'~ s,l!uIR 
will ha\'(' morp or les~ or trlb~ l atlOIl. 

But It is Our cOD\"icliou tbat t'l(' true 
sai n ts of tbe Lord wi!) not pass Il)l'ougb 
the Great Tribulation that is to cOllle 
upon lhe ..... orld. nnd especially 1I1h:Ii the 
Jews during Ihe closing or this dlJpcn
flatloo, under the reign of the Antichrist. 

O:..~. Hom(' quole ,\ct.· .. 10:J~ Ill) II 

r('a~n 'or ('RUng IKU'k. Could we nOt 
4':.t rabble", 'I'og Jegs, hors-c lI('<1;h aJ),d all 
oth{'r undt'nn !lniJulIl.;; If we Jrh'c this 
pn~"lIIZ(' thjjj aprll('atton 10 l)Ork'! .I\n
other IU'ot h<'r n~lul, " 'hy do Penlec::ostol 
pOO'JI)(' {'ttl. 1.00·k, C'lRJmlng all tJtingJ': are 
dl'nn 1.1\ thOiMt who IU'" ch!lm, ~inco 

Tll}o~ PE:s'TECO:;TAL EV.\NGEL 

God, In tilt" h<'t:;llIllint:;. (T"III(',1 "whit· 
n('~h lIndt'.ln " 

Therfl Is no scripture that Ii!l)'jj God 
I'rpated 3wJne's nesh unclean. Rathel' 
flip 8crluturf' leaches the oppositf'!. In 
Ql}n. 1 :31 att .... r the Lord had f1ni~hed 

Iho whole crpallon the Word My!!: 
"0011 Maw evcrythlng that II!' had made, 
and bf'hold It wall \('1'.\ good ." This 
c( rlalnly inciUflccl the hog. which wa" 
all right nnlil filII and unch.'.tnnc. cn
If'rCI\ Into the world. 

J~(!t me ~ay bf'forfl going [urther. that 
1'('nt+"coMai Jlf'Op!C flllow liberty In the 
malter of patlng, We follow the 14th 
f'l18pler of Romans In this matter. where 
Puul Ahows that this III a matter which 
18 according to the faith and con~clence 
of ('nch indlviilual helle\'er. He say~, "Let 

us not, therefore, judge olle another 
any more," A~aln he says, "I know, 
and nm perllURlie(j by the Lord JeHU S, 
that thcrc Is nothing unclean or !tat'lf 
but to him that esteemeth anything to 
be unclean, to him It I" unclean" And 
again he Imys, "11(' that doubtcth is 
condf'mned it he ('nt. becau>;fI hf! eateth 
not or ralth: fo!' whatsoever ;1\ not or 
faith Is slil.·' 

Now, my brethl'cu. let me say to both 
or you. that accorcJlng to this, Paul couhl 
obey the scriptural Injunction to cal 
what was set before him and ask no 
('fll(>!lUOnli for ('onscl('1\ce sake, whother 
that bo rats, or rabbits, or horses, or 
even that which hac\ been o"el'ed in 
flnc rl fice to demons. which, to the J ew, 
made. It tbe most unclean thing ot niL 
Paul declares that the one who hns faith 
knows that these things are nothing in, 
lilem!>l"lves. and could even eat 6cs'h ot
fered in sacrifice to devils, a nd yet n ot 
have tellowxhlp with devils, On the 
ot her hand, anothor pf'rson, whose COII
scienco wns weak. and who was rcally 
afraid that be would have fellowship 
with devils, 4nci beli('ved that the ment 
t hat had been offered to thpm was 
theirR, and that they bad fellowship 
with it, that such a person could not 
ellt such meat, ber.lIuse he could not eat 
with fAith a.nd becaufle h e doubtecJ, and 
It he did eat stich, his co nscience would 
be defiled and lie would be condf'mned 

The Lord Jesu" also said, "Nothing 
from without the man that goeth Into 
him cau denle him; but the things which 
proceed out of him are the things which 
defi lo tht' Illnn." His diSCiples did not 
understand this. and asked H im what 
lIe meant. and lIe answered , "Perce-h-e 
ye n ot that wlml!\oever from without 
goeth into the man, it cannot denle the 
lU atl; because it gGeth not inlo bls 
heart, but into his belly, a nd goeth out 
into the draugh t? Thl" H e said, mnking 
all ments clean," R. V. Mark 7:15 to 19, 
So both Paul a nd Christ a gree thnt It is 
not t h e t h in g>; that we eat that defile us, 

J)Acf'mber 11. l~H, 

but tbe thing", thai l'OIlH'! oul of our 
bearts, 1f nny man ba." not faith to 
walk in such frpodom, let hIm walk 
according to his conscl('uce, and keOl) 
his cOllsc\(>nce clean, and the Lord wilt 
bless blm in so doing. fiUI let not such 
a llIan condemn thl:' other Illan who 
lIn"- faith to walk in fu;1 [rco<lom, 

McPHERSON CAMFAlGN-SAN DIEGO, 
CALII'. 

~I t .. r ~f('P!lt'r!ion WIll t'ond'lct i\. SOUl ... 
,,'\ '\,. '·\:\fP.\tG:"\' 10 ~.III Plf'go. Callr .. 
Jan. 11th to !3rrl, 1921 Workf>rlll nnd elog
"r!! nf"P<l,,<l. \\"1' hove li' ured the Arena, 
whf It I" Ir)!'ntet1 at Flr .... t nn,1 A ~t". 

T "'re I~ n cltv campill' ground. ratee 
$1.;,11 II WPf'k, (or tho8" Who come In 
rnal'llhl!'!'! prl'pJlrf'd to cnmp, ll'or further 
InformAtinn wrl1e M Ph..,r.",n Camp"lgn, 
Anx .';i)fi, San nlf'l!'o. ('.llIf 

Ml.SSIONAlt.Y CONVENTION. 

:\1I,1-\\'llItl'r COoH·IIUnn. Bf"lIn.h HelghUJ 
:o.11!'l,,!onary and Blbll' Tralnln~ School. be· 
ij;lllnlng Df'c. !5th. iJ20, (>lldlng Jan. 2. 19Z1. 
"'rldIlY Tlf'l', 3111t. !'IulldflV Jan. Znd. will be 
MI",MlolltllY rlflYIJ. ~n{'cinL "'''rkers and rola
.Iollnrl('" ar .... e)(~ectl'd I~or further In · 
rnrml\tlon 1\ddres", E. t., "'Illtcomb. 4741 
Ifudl-'loll Clnl .• :-: Berj:;ell, N, J, 

FOSTER'S 

5TOR. Y OF THE BIBLE 
F'omCenub,o RcvclUiof). Told In SImI' Ie t •• nculce. 

Ad.pled I. All Ales. B~t Espccillly 10 tbe Ymc. 
B,. CHARLES FO'!;TER 

(THE ORlCINAL STANDARD WORK) 

T t·dJmoniall 

"I.;~ ... , 1""
.i Il .. ~.""'·~""d ,),j, .... k eH,,· 
.. \ ~'t I Jlo"-·Ru. 
J,WUbu,Ch.pm,,, 

"I.h. p",I.eI 
lint, 01 the SiMa 
-lnte,uunC 10 
.:hlld'tn, hlpla l 
Inluehen.ir.lplr_ 
Inr;tollr'-Rn. 
Cenj_in Ycunl. 

"Ilu a r~culi" 
."d powe rful 
.:hl,m. I .... i llbc 
• rich blellinc 10 
paren. , fo r t heir 
ehUd,tn"- Ru. 

,'. f-';,rel<>ubOl 

300 PICTURES-SOME IN COLORS 
The C.,~t Ea.,..R ... di". 

Vet.ion efL"e Whelo Bibl •. 
H .dh~rel PHlIIt closclytot he ~riptutes. ntlin· 

ingthelr fo • .:e, dignity n:.J t di~llllf"t;OIl or Slyh', 
wILli tbe pure and "inll)!\! word'ng o f t he }'''g:llih 
Bib].:. w itbout CODUI1Cnt or doctr'nn I dL.CU!'SlOIl 
MOST CENERALL Y U SED-800,OOO SOLD 
ApprO'<'w by eminent m en of ".dolls rei igiOUll 

denomination •• Value<l in tbo,,~aud!l o!bomu • 
.. Fi_ Clotb, buulifgltb.ce colo. bladiflt.. 82.00 

RURr.OUT'S STORY 

Or<' TRE IUOLE. 

The complete Blbl. 
story from Genelli. to 
Re.-elatl on, written ~ 
that A. child can under· 
stand. 762 pale., SOl 
IIIust,ration s , 16 in col
OrM 600.noo caples .,1-
read,. sold, 

PI'i('(', Cloth, $2.20 
Po ~I "ltld 

I-Il'HI,IU; T'S H'L'OltV OIl' JESGS. 
The beM 11[0 of J esus for the little 

fol ks. Very beautifully colored plates, 
\Yell wor th Its cost. 

I'ril '(' ~:!,2;S , Po,o,.llmJd, 
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ij==="=~====T=Q=e==T=e=s=t=o=f=F=a==it=h=.===~==~~ 
'T' II., trlal of your faHl! lJ j{ mu(' 

m. I, I' !flUI' t n or ~olu that l'erl!"letL. 
thoU..:I[ t he tri ,I with Ur mlgl,( be fOllo,1 
unto I'l'a se laml honor [tn,l ~lor) ,t t!:t~ 
;(l1'I,'ari"g I)r JCIOU" C"alst:' 

),,,,, Iilllf' w,· k"o\\ uf Ih,· It'" of faith 
witil 00,1 tnk ... Ill! thrnlllO'h the' f'XIH'rlctl"., 
l",q !-:atunllLY (111)'; .1n~·1< .Ij.{n). J w:" (akl'll 
w:! n,. '\"' I ,. (,1<1 ,11,,1 Ilil .. n., 'k In my 
IIIIom:l. ... h. ,\rtr" lJraYf'r Ill)' f('\'l'r \\"'" loro
k. I" hilt I ('oUtllllh" II) "'lIfTcr ""Vf'fI'ly III 
m~ tmn'll'l!. ,\hllllt 1'1. \"'11 1', \1, lOu,l lI;,lVI' 
,""II, f 111 :t It\nllH lit at,,1 I ~1t'llt l'\H'Cllv 
"nlll 1I11,,'nlll": 

~lI!1,J;l\ 1 f,'11 KO'od ,n,l h·!!\:fle.1 to m 
'" .dhlj.{, but OIls titn,· U,1" ha,1 ""m. (!lin • 
'lllBr<' fnr mt' III it'lLI'll. lLnd ,I"IIIt·('.1 to tak., 
IlW 1 ~t"11 fnl th"r In (;lith. I n(.' Ihr,"· 
Jl;on,1 m("II~ 0\1 S1ln.la\ I'r,·;:wh.,,\ IIlul la 
h .. ",1 at tll(' altnr, hilt .tftcr T j.!nt hom, 
",.\" 1',. ll.[ins tonk hoM nf ml" .lj.!:lll,. not 
!'It·4·pln.!' 11 v.lnk all :'I1,,1,t. J rnlt{' "j'rly 
11('Xl mornln/(. rind v.!thout ;\Ilyth!n" to 
f'al I If'rt for Hndlf'l'q.'r, N. Y to vl"lt m~ 
hrlllhf'r. who I~ a phy"ldall. :-'1~ V,dnl< k('pt 
illrrf·a."ln~ \ll1tll it 1<""ln.·.1 that I ('ul1hl nol 
\,,"d :'n~' mon', )I~' h1'n!h('r m.'t nlf' wltl, 

'1i~ m:l('I,ior, fit thf' \11'1'01 nnd tnnl. ml-' to 
hit' IUJml'. Ii(' " .. w m~' ('(1Il(llttlln nn<l put 
nw Itl bf'll IIp \\' .... " V('I'Y kln<1 1111,1 dl tl all 
thai hI' ('fluid to en."'1' my p:,jll. H,' lurk,>,1 
m.' away In a .'ozy "tf'!lm-lu'nl"41 roum :lnd 
l'lIt hoI jroml< In my ,,'<.'1. and 111l-'n wanu·tl 
ml' ttl tal,1' n (In .. " or AAltfl IntI af\(', 1" 
"I[linln.'!' to him I,ny 1'0,,111011 an, I tl ... "land 
I I,ad \rlk,'n for IW"lIly-tour YNlrl'l t,.,1' 
llivll1(' h(':l1inc lw did not pr<"'" tht' mat'er 

. HII< kind Ir, atm"llt an,] hrnth, rl.v rc 1'o<)n 
1,:1(1 Itl< (fT,·, t. ) Iy I,nln!l 1"'ll'ltn ,., \'~ " " 

;11111 I .. oot) f"1\ :u'IN'p 0 wh1.t n bh"·"inl;. 
-'ufOt III j{!'\ h'ller r r om thl' :':I!n • \1'11 fr,r 
a lillie whlll-': ho w I!'ratl'fu l 1 wa" 

Nl'xt morning 1 :lrl)Sf' tLo(1 :II" ')l'I',lkf>H" 
'With m~' hrothl'r, and all<O 1lnnl'r. afl('r 
"hir, T \I-' t l to vllOlt my younfte!'!t hrl)lll. I' 
III Hurraill. N. Y . 1 di ll not .'nt 'Hlpper 10 
(lrd ,'r not 10 ov,'r,nnd my I'<lo'Tla"'!I, I I'<p"nt 
U," "\'''lIillg with my \)I'othcr nllil hi!'! wi t f'. 
an,1 "ftll'''ll ahout 11 P M A Ultl .. whlll' 
01.(1,·1' I retirl'(1 my pnln" ,·,'IUrll('l \ "1111 k ef" 
hwn,.'-"ilt~ I1l1t\1 I r:.l1l'<\ my hr(ltlwr nn,1 
hI" wit,' Ollt o r hl-'d to pr:ly willI mI'. Th(',\ 
Tlr.,Y'·'! anc! tll1nl n tNl me, llut no 1'('II ... t ram", 
'T il, paIns j:!'ot flO l«W" I' ,' thaI It ",'('med \ 
mUH I'" .. ort to "on1t'tllln~ for r('IIi'f II 
my tli'<tr:wtf·" condition It ,,(,(·ttll',1 th,ll I 
"ulllc1 !lOt I/:"t my mll1(1 ,'('!It{-r ',I (III tIl" 
Lord. rlnd my rnllh at thll< point h,,~an In 
W,,\'<,r. :\I y how"l" h:\(\ 110t 1I11,v,',1 f,., 
"" \'r r al (h'~'II, nn.1 I ;>"k,',1 my III"IIlf'r " 
1 l1~NI n hot w,lh·r 1111""11011 \\ '1I·\hl'r r 
t~"llc:ht It wntl1<l III.hlr.· 111.\' failh 10 tln '" 
L (,t ('ouri'll. kn,'w thaI It WOll1<l bIt til 
l\.I>I a 11lIhtl~ w, ' ~· (n!' the human t" 11i',1 
,Ill ,·);,'U!'I(' for it!','lf 'r hl' " ain" did lint 
.1 h .. I,'. hilt ).:1'\'\\' wor",', lin I n, at la"1. I 
nFj(",1 my hroU,. I' to J<:I't th(' 'lot wHo 
:111,1 ")'rjn~l-', hut hI' .~:tifl tn.ll tlll'Y dl.1 
not :1.1'1' fln~' I"yrlnl;'" 0 th" m4't',·y ami 
IltI' 10\'" of ( ';()o\ YO II " " (' 111~ faith 1'(,111\' 
t;,II . ·,I, hU I ( Jotl hy II I!! I(TII('I II II" p"u\'hl"I1I' 
hiod';",1 my war. knowing t!'::lI m.\' hl-'a~'\ 
,,0111,\ hn,,1' Arno t " mf' aftl-'r wl<r,l: a ,,1 thaI 
~"t:ln w(mld hnn' m:"lo' 1',1p1t:;1 (lU! nf 1t 
ll, "tl'er Brown and mn .. ·Jr h,'~1 jUl<t (101<\'.\ 

(01111' 11lf'(' 1 111~" In ~yr'H·It .. " ="'. Y., \\,11('1'4' 
w. . m phrl"IZI'lI 1)IV \I'" Iwnl!J11o;' all!1 G od 
hl •• 1 ~tr('tl'h(', 1 fort~ III I,ancl and II"all'd 
n,,' I'<'Oj) If', 1'£'11('1' It wou l<! 11:IV ,· ],4 "11 a IInr,1 

I,I"w 10 me H hI', Snt'ln. 11:\(1 .itntt"n th" 
\'tt-t"n·. \ r ~' brOthl-' r allli hi .. lIE'ar wire h(,j(l 
011 f aithfully In pr'I~·f'r. )l y brnthl'r u!lk('d 
lilt' It [ waH r l'l-t!M l hl j.! :I ll" light. Atl£'r ('aft'
f"lIy exnmlnlng m y Iwart I rellll(!(l. " =",ot 
t hat r k now ot:, I did no t know ot a jti nglf' 
!loin" Ihu t 1 w:\~ not w lillog t o do. or nny
ttdl1.1/: t h:lt would "tan!} In t he w ay ot m y 
I1NI.1II1 .1:', Th C'lI t he sc rlpt\!r(l a t t h o heaa 
of t hl:<l :lrtl c l(' w ns r Orl' lbly a p p ll (-'(l to m y 
m i n t! . " The 11'[:11 o f' your fait h : ' f'le. A t 
a l )()u t 3 A. )of, t h£' L ord touc hed m e a nd 1 
-l.,pt I'< w eetl y n otll 7:30. 

1 1\t l' 0. li llie oalmf'al a n d (' r £' a m and n 
1r, ~ h b o llNl l'gl( r or brcak(n .. t, li nd In 

nnlpal1~ \nO, Ill)' tnotl,cr·in-L,w look Ill' 
HI .\,)1 II' for l'UI""'lr' l' 

~he V iotory of' P aiUl. 
I h!\,l 11<1 aoone : ,t' th train than 

tl c I' dns a~ln "" z.·,t me (; oml':tnhtl 
with vomltlll!<, 1 (1111 Ill)t kllen\ hnw I \,ali 
,'v,'r 1:'"lnl{ to t<lnllli II, whl'll {i(l,1 m(rd· 
full}' I)('gan to 8nO\\ m,' th' purl,oJll'l of' 
11,1'1 will '" my be g lhll" ( tI' ,I, "iz, Ihat 
1 might .IIJll'o\·er my w,' kll('l'a anti th~n 
,I!' to lIUll f'lf ,,, Ii' 1 ".IW )"I\\' \\~l'lk In 
r dth I \\,,1", nnd r,'mE'mhf'1",',1 I,Clw mnn~ 
tito,,~ 1 ~,.HI "clmnnh!,h(',l ntl"'r", 10 \lnt lI·t 
~\l jl1 tll{' dark, ;lntl Itl h" ju"t ,.a willin/;' 
n di(' ,I" to lih TI'f'n (;,-..\ ae-I-':Ile-I tn 

,\r-<'II, lL'" II \\,1'1"', a gr. at hlF ,hunk or 
lalth inlO lilY I'\'nrt, whkh ""nhit'.l nit" h~ 
Innk Ill' ,'ml.I~1 Ih., .., \,'r,' pain an.l vomit 
It,,, :ln,1 'Y Th .• nk ~'''\1 Lon!. I will tnn.1 
Th. ,\ In "I l1"b0,l\ ('].~t" \\:11 ).:1'\ tI". gl"r~ 
fvr my h, .lIlng: Y,," can kN'11 thHI!' l'alnM 
JI'''" Ill.' jUI!'1 :1." IlJn~ n~ y,l\\r 10"" (1,11.1 
wl"dum I<Cf't'I IiI. .IIHI If r l"l·l~h I will 
p.'rls\l tr\t"tln~ tLl1\1 I'ral~lnJ: TI",'" I saill. 
\,nnl. 'j",oll aloll£' knowd.t Ill" hr~llklllJ: 

I,olnl. I ;I"k.·cl 111m to rorJlfI\'f' m,· for 
III \ 1,1('k of 'alth. ant! ~nlt.'flll1y Ihank. (1 
!Tim f," n t If'ttillj.! In('. r,'lIort t', mt:'.\nll 
"lItsldl' ,,' 111m '<elf. :l.lhl tilt n I pr,II~.',1 
111m rur llw vtl'lo .. ~' {lr faith. 1'1':11,,(' III" 
1'1'.,.10,11'1 ""mf' f,.,,.,'\'4·r: \t thll' Ilolnl I )"'
,al"" !ttllv r.";l;'lw,1 til II:" '\111. nnrl fr<,m 
thflt tim" '011 ,11<1 nnt murmur nnr complnln, 
hUI 1.)\'lnL::lv look,·,1 IITI In(II I I ,II t.:1.£'t' and 
pral"ell 111m III th(' m~.I~t tlf Rurf.·rlnp;. 
Thl~ attltlll le hrolll{ht "I('tor~ In my *,oul. 
:\nd It ""III not lon~ )"forl-' It hrolllo\'hi 
vidor)' In ml' ho,ly. I t"", lIu',1 now tit It 
unllt'r 1\0 ... lrC'lIm91:mc(' wonl.1 I n'~o! t to 
reml'd"'~ nr till" arm of' n""'h. I'r;II"1-' HI~ 
l!rel'io1\s naml'. It wal'l thl' "Irtory or f~ltlt. 
\\lOllt on ... \tour :\fl('r 1111" "ktory (,:lm~ tn 
m\' hody. and c\'l-'ry pnin WAI'< takf'n Ilwn~ 
,nrI th(')' hnve 111'\'('1' retllrllC'd. 

Thr"" thinK" God Rcemcd to "h(1w nlf' 
In thlll trial 

hI. H ow It I" nl'xl tl) ImflO""lhll' to 
tully trul't the L(lrll r(lr our l)ocBe'! \1Il1f'1I~ 
\p> nr(' livIng In till' ('I'nt('r or H Ili will 

~11(1. I r.lw comp:, ""I .. n:lt(' GOd wnnl .. u 
to l'o(' with (ho"(' "'h,) fnn nod 

:lrd. 1'h .. t It I!" itO( faith, hut th(' trial of 
onr f'a.lth that Il'I mudl morl' 1)1'1'('1011" th~,1t 
;.:nlll Il,a\ pcrl!lhl'th. 

:\ Iay till" !lUll-' (·);p .. rienrl' he thl-' m,'aJ\~ 

"r l,pll'lll~ ",.,ml' "orl'l" trlN1 "otl1 to hohl 
"n :Ind trust (;0,1 u1\11I till' vietor)' COIn 1''' 

J o"eph Tunmorl' 

SAl' '!' \I('I( A \U S~\ '1'.'\~·S f' 1U\ \\' S. 

Sa l n n IHH d('!i:rt'cI to mak{' people for 
J.:'i't thE' real (' h rht at thE' \,('ry ho ur or 
II I!> hiI'l l! by !n lro(hlci n g Runta Clnn 
Into ('hri!i tm as t o luke nwa~' ,'(>nl w or
ship toJ Goel an d rl'al joy In nnd t or 
Christ by turn ing It into a rol1lckln~ 
Ilorl dly time o( :.lJnu~(>nH'nt and i,H' atIH'tt 
1H'lief in a m:nillc a n d myt('rlou >I Santa 
(':nu" who bri n ~s prN;P ll l8 a nd m nk NI 
\1 8 ~la( 1 

Th'" !>Iho u lcl not bl' ailuw('!1 in Pf' n tr 
~'ostal .\flS;'l,"-blieK 01' Su nday Schools, 
.J E'!'I ll !> s h ou l d be k ept 10 t lw front. The 
ehUdren !lhou ld Ill' t aught t h a t ('II"l st 
br ings all th(' II~ h t fi n d jo)' we have: 
that w e give giftli In H i~ natn(',' a nd out 
or gratitude fo r what He is to li S. Don 't 
let SU1 11 11 get hi s Sa ta.n '!' Claws Into 
vour chrd r en or YO llr chu rch by 11 11'1 
iyl n g in \,('ntlon o f hi s San ta Cta us. 

. Al so , k ee p Ollt ~alnt Nichol a s, fo r lt ~, 
too, onl y re presents 81. NIck, another 
name for Sata n . P ut t h em both into the 
IH':r n.p h eap . an d exal t J es us Ch r is t. our 
Sa viour , Lord and Kin g in your Ch r ist
mas (')(e rci ses or C'h r ls tm aR services. 

Pa c e E leTen. 

h.e('I) tbls clortou Christ before lb~ 
gaze ot ail until they fn!! at His teet and 
adoro lIim. lIallf'lujah' For He alone 
ts worthy.· E.:-;, B. 

:CIG:a~:EEW C O!fVElit.TED POLICI:.a:X. 
\\'6 We-I' ,'1 "I t') h' 'I' ot Il. larr 

l,lot('l{rnt,h from IIrot, II E. 1t,ln~"1'I of 
l'f'ldllJ:, ;0.;. C!,ju <. \\ nrt' unable to 
"ul,Ii.1t at I'r 01. 'I. .. u I' ",1.11 that or 
~hr:ht t'!\ m, mtwt!l (It I e )1,lrorolitan po. 
He rorce Itt I'eklng mOl'll of l\h"tn had 
1'(I('n won to (' rl t t!lroUl{l. thp f'trorlll of 
on,' or t1wlr "\lmh," Two ot the Fllnll' 
brother" wlrr al.o In thl' 1r1"0HII, It l\'a,9I 

a r' 1 "'''plr.l.tloll to ' .ok n tilf'lr "I'PY 
fa".. ;\1. \' f! "I hit I 1 ,,,r H .. ~ n III 

I on(} w',rk In ;o.;"r' h ( I 

PENTECOSTAL ASSEMBLIES 01" 
(lAlfADA, 

T" \ t"'I'1' .\' or the Pt' 
I 1 .\,,~, mill or Canada waa h~l" 

H Kt. \n.lrl'''''' ,'hurt. 1I,'I",'rhl'lll JllIt 
:\Innt).' d. ~'''f' .. ;\'o\" ~3rd In :Sth, 1920. 

II \\.1 \\"\.1\ r, 1'1''' <"nta,1 ),y mlllltoterll 
=t<1 .ld'K.'h~ from 1,:"I<t rn ,'",nl\.I1\. Ther,. 

",n "111,, "r'''II.t \,11. \rgl!t' .Imi "',,It(>r 
I' :\k.\II"I,·r. rp"fcJlt'ntlnK tl1{' 1)1"trlct 
\'oundl .\t \\'~"\I'rn I"Ln.I,]:I, ::Lml J, ,.,.. 
'\'C'kh vt Sllt'\nlllll'l,j )1", r"l'rl'!lIt'nttng t hp 
(:cZl.'ml CUlllldl. The ml'PllnJr wna h{l.L
monlous .'In,1 pronlable 111141 r l'lIultf'd b 
P('III,l'nsl.11 .\~!'I 'mhllCIi nf ('nn ... la bfl:om
inK nflllLlted \\lth II .... G<"nl'r,ll Couo£'\1 and 
:\!'IMlmillllr th£' rp\nllon or n DI!llriN COUnl'll, 
(;, .\ ('h1\mbf'rll W.L8 r"-"If'<,t,'r! CItt\lrrnah, 
anl\ R 1'-:. :\11'.\II)ttcr w;u" "ll!>CtN\ to nil t he 
oflkt, "r H.'("rt'tHry-'1'r('a.urt'r. 

It \\'.111 ,,1110 (\"I'IIIf'.1 tn I"lhlish II Jmp~r, 
)I'pr,"{'nt!n~ the Canat.llan "ork and R, E. 
:\1('AlIl<ter W;HI nl,polnt('d Edlt.)r. Thfi ),(1\1 _ 

0(11£'" It< now III nank Rt., Ott:tWtl Ji'0t' 
tltrtl,,,r Int(lrmrltion writ., rnr 'l ('tlf>~' ot t h{' 
millutt"+ lll,(1 a ('('!I'Y nf Ihe omrl tl llitp~r 
\1\ (","III,\lan ,\. ",'mhU ... lit h~rmony wltll 
th.· I'r ,("11,1(' ",lolT'tr.1 hy thl' r.('n,'ral ('ou . 
dl tr. r< I'" ~t",1 to 1'o),ul"'rnl,'. 

It, I; :\tc.\1!!ltf'r. S,'r'rt't Lr}" 

illlj. ;HObl1utt 6 rlf-41rOlUll1uct7tg" 

... ~l1lt l Irlil1UHl1' ill.atal11l'ut 

containi .. ", 

;"'I'\t' IInrl .. "" ... t' hdl 1 ,,<>,,"£'<It''' 
Scripltlr:tI tcfccn:ncn I" l!tCC .. kllf 

mId,,! ,~alldJn;: of the: fun,lot· 
", .. "tu l )fe.V 11<,\chhIlC 

VEST POCKET £OIllON 

l 

LIst Price 

2213 P. Prencb M orocco, limp (not ov t' r
hil'I.I,,): ,·u\"')·) flul41 ~"I,' l!tlt,. l'IIUllcl (lo r· 
Ih'r", I{nl,1 ,.,]'-.[, .... with Honk uf Pllalms" .ge 

22151". PJ'8nch M orocco, <lIvlnlty elrl!ult. 
(on rll\l'JJ!n~ <"on' 1') gold ld~ title. rou n. 
4'"rn'·r><. r .'d "ntll'r .s;:uld t', 1j;f4''', wIth n ook 
of p, '11m". ,. . . .... ' 1 .1 5 

THE GOSPEL PUBLISHING . HOUBE , 
S prtu8'ftel d , M I .. ouri. 

-'--
THI: ENOLISHlIIlAl'f ' B Glit.EEK ]fEW 

TESTAlIoIElIrT . 
\\'IUI n IL I n l erllnen r J.ltf' r u l Tranftl:l t lnn t . 
w hl!;'h \s a dcl. 'd Ih.' r: Il~~ II'1h '\ \l l horl ~cd V er_ 
" lOll, In p;:II'<ll11-1 ('11111111 0 .'1. 'r!le r. rCf'k t('xt 19 
8tel )I1I-'I1I1' (15;;0 1, Wll h th.\ vnr!{I\I>j rt·adlnp 
ot F.lzI'vl r, Grl{'H\):wh, L achmann, Tllllch en
d ort, 1'reg('lh! .. , \ If'ol'd. nn,1 \VOrdll wo rUl. 
On t hl l1 p al,er, hn lt lell l h(>T, :<Izf'. ~ I ~ 
X 6~) " .09 
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PalO Twelve , Til g PJo:r\Tf,;('OSTA L EV ,\ SG EI .. Dece mber 11, lUI) 

1('\'1118 ~o J am pres,,"'d to remain In 
Con.tant!nopl" wl.He arl' about 100,000 
RIIII"llIn r('(u"('1'1i who hav(' I'''d t rom the 
ill)ll'lhe\'let tf'rror, Rpml'mher, these re.tu 
Io:C". arf' not thl' lahor clnlls, but high 
/lllMI'I\nll arl!!to('!"atic I)~pll': genprar~ 
('olon(' I". "nl'l(nln". doctor.", \',\wy"r,.. wr i t
"ra 111ft oP.,..r" an,j thf'lr flllllllplI ....... h l ~h 

• :1\'" 10"t all III Roillitevlki HLll»<la. 

All otrf'rlngll (or F(lrt'll(n MIIJIIIOIiB (I/II! tor lhl' pxpPnap O( conductln" thl' MI~fllnn;lr)' 
Dfol'lartmt.'llt. hrJ1lltl he IIl'llt Ill' ('h(!('k, Oraft, J~l[prp",. or Pustal MOTlI')' Ortler, made pay· 
able to J. It" wpll I"IOWf'r. Tr(';\Kurer, 336 "relit Pacific !'itrel·t. Sprlllgfil'j,l, M o., l' S. A 

'To my fl"rl'flt lIorrnw I foullc! 110 R""SlM' 
Prol. "cant E\,ang .. Uclll :-'fl"'l'IloII wlwrp thOfl& 
finn', WOllIIll .. ,1 And dl",trp"",... , pPOple ,..ou ld 
111111 ('om(nrt (1"0. 40;1; r,~'13; Mat. 11:%8 ) 
nml f'ah'atlon III Christ JMIlIM. Th('r(\ I " 

II .\m .. rklln Blbll! H om'e In ('onM:H1tlno 
Vi .. lout 110 RU lIslan Rlbl('11 anll ;.,-,." ,. •. ,,
lAl'lenll!l. 

;"-ow 1 know th:\t It-I> 1 ..... r<1 (;0,1 to ..... 
. 1111'<1 me to nrp'lf>h Ill,. (1111 (1o"ncl nlHl Ih' 

KllI,ltllnm of (;nd tn lhp 1111,<1<lnll 1>1'0I't" 111 
("oll"I:II·tIIlOI>I('. allil r 11:1\,/' MlllPprp ''''''Lr6 
I" work amnIIa' th .. Russian p"orl" ''''rp 
hili I IIpe.1 hl'lp Ii") .'<Uflpnrt my f nolly 
which 11'1 wll" 01". 

PllA\ HUt '1'1If'; ;\IIHHIO\ i\lU .. :S. 
It hI time that we gIve O ll rllelve~ to 

prayer In bc'haa of our P('ntpcostal ml,,-
8lOlla rl e~ TIIi~ Y;'ar a uumiJpr of nc'w 
ml88lonarll' havt' gOIl ( ' t 1 thl-! fielfl ami 
this has Incr{'B 8t'cu our rf's l)olls iblilty 
(Jvl' r llt ~ t yt'ar. II0w cvf'r, during tho 
month ot November tho :'Ill!!RIOlillry 
Treliliurer rl'ceived the IImaJlplJt orre rlng 
of auy mouth during the past year wlt.h 
thO ('X(,I"l I)lI on or last I'Cllll' unry , The 
total offerings received {hirin g Novelli 
bo r nmounte>(] to() H,:~ 'II .(j7, just ab out 
$2,600.00 le88 than tllIl orrering. re
{'f'lved durlug Octo ber. 

There may bl! n. number of r easons tor 
this slump In ml llsiollarr ofTflr ings. Hilt 
wlllLt ev(!r Lh A co ndltioll s may h !l Ve been 
which brou~ht nbout thlli s lump, God h~ 
grealer tball co nditlous nnd U we will 
glvc our"eh'f's to prayer H (l wll. under
take and o\'crrule conditions and bring 
tho ml8 ~lonnry oo rrerings hack to and 
beyond normal. 'rhe res ponsibility Is 
both yours nnd min e, Let u ~ bco!> iege the 
Throne or Grace until God sends us tho 
I:rellleSt mlR"lonary offering 'that has 
e ver beeu glvcll a nd uiitll all the needs 
ot our precious ml!lslonarle!i have been 
meL J , HOS\\'I!;LL FI .. OWI~R, Trel\S. 

'1' 111": C \ IJI--, TO IU'SSli\. 

RUl'Isla. has l'Iuffered more than any 
other country engaged in the grent wor ld 
war. 'rho total deaths IncIdental to the 
wnr nlUouuted to apl)roxlmntcly 8,000,-
900, Our 8yml)atby has beon aroused 
3S wo hav e watched the Q\'ertl.irow ot 
tbo Romalloff dyna::;tl', the uprising ot 
the Bolshevlkl and tho resultant chaos 
that hns swcIlt thl"l vHSt country. 

Here Is a country of 8,500,000 square 
In lies, cOlltnlnll1g 148,000,000 people, 
And IJracttcally no effort!! havt: been 
made to carry thE'se peonle t.he Gospel 
of Christ. 

Dut. God has cnlled 11 few witb t he 
Pentecostal mes!'Iage to go to RUS$ia and 
JU8t as soon nl{ the way Is opened, they 
1\'111 step Into the open d oo rs. 

During the pa!;t rear, Brother G. H. 
Schmidt sailed fo r Russia. As the door 
remu.lned CIOSN\. he bos IIpent part ot his 
Lime In Sweden and then In Poland 
where God has given him a mlu lstry 
Ilmong Pentecostal saints. 

Arthur F. J ohnson nnd family, who 
relt the cal l tor Russia, are now in 
Sweden waiting [Or the door to open so 
ehat they may gO In to preach Ch ri st tn 
tho power or the Spirit. 

The Lord then poured out His Spirit 
011 sorne Russians r esid ing In New York, 
And two parti es have sailed for Russia 

(hh; PU,,! yl'or. They havp b(>('l1 hl'ld up 
in ('OIU' nnlinopl!'. The door rt'maln!i 
dmwcllmo RU~31a Le>l us pray that God 
will ort'n thl' dour and rapidly hrlng 
lb., 11.'(>11 nigh, (J ocJ·rors,lk('n and nfl'lict
(>11 co untry 10 t he plnc(' where the Gospel 
1I1('lIsagc can h e prf>;tched a nd the witness 
of 111 11 ('olUing be gl\"l'11 In J esus' name. 

Alf A.PP:CAL rOB TILE B.USSIAlfS. 
J. :C , Vl\ronacfr. t , pastor 1")( Ou' First 

HmOl.I.Ln PI'ntl'('os t 'll A"!</'mhly Or N .. \\ Yn rk, 
,,"t Hall ful' O'I,'l<lIa IlIl<t .'ul~·, " ~lIl1d hi" 
family arrln·,j III f'()m.ta n tilll")pl(' Augullt 
lith. P .IHlnr \':~rol1adr wr;t"~ uIHI"r datf' 
nt ~('Il!,'mlll'r en.l. "I wb.h 10 r< port that 
, a.1,,1 rn~' f.Lmll~' arrlve,1 III COIl1<lantinoplt' 
.\U ,itl!!'l r,th. H I'r(" r"c,'h'('Il 111'\\1< lha t I 
('anno t I{Il II") O<:l<'1<II.L an,l RLl1<l<ln hel.'ftu!'<c 
(lel">, .. l 11'1 \ILlLl /' L' Ih,' "')tHr"'] ot ttll' Bol. 

"On ,\lIIrll,,'t I~.th. w('. "'It h '1I'!p o( '.00 
<)fll'nNI a Hu"~Jall P"nt<'c/)1<tal :\1I'<lItOIl h"rl', 
;Ul(J C:o(1 hilI< hl(,l<sNJ OLir work, On \'lgIHll 
30th. we Inptizf'<' th(' 111'1<t ('Qllvl'rt LII 
water. the wif" I")r n. n\lfl~lan nfll (·('r. ( ~I"ry 
to J,'su!'!' 

".\mollg til" r. (ug ...... I f"III,,1 fl\'(' I'p)t,·" 
tallt!'! (HapUMI,.) t,) w hom I ""I.lalnl-ol rllll> 
IInllli>'m of thp Holy Clhost. al1<1 th,·y til j/'r 

tnon thl .. truth IIIHI b"~an tn 1I1"'k 
" P ray f( '1" rII(' IIn,1 pray for poo\' n ·t<; .... 1.\1I 

r,·rug .. ,,!'! [n t:oll~tantJnol1l". Snml' T urklHh, 
,\rllwniullfI, (;rf'l·k", find Ru",.i·,ns undel' 

ta"",\ t h" E!lJ\'IIf1h lan~ma"p. I hll\'" nl') 
";lIgllllh PCIIlt'c'nlitn l trart!'! all,1 t1wr,·r'Jre, 
It pos1<lhle. plNI!'!n J.<enrl m.· " .. m .. trar·t,. fnr 
(rNl giving to Ihlll propl". )Iy 'H\dre .. ,-t L.~ ,r 
K Va ronat'l't, BrltlMh P.O .. Onx ~fo~. I; hI .... 
('on.~Ulnt[nOI)le, Turk".\'. 

. -.- Missionaries II) 0"0 

" Peril 
-----

South ('hina in Throes o ( Ch' l1 'Val', whkli 1'hrC:lt{'u .. the' 1.h·I'," or OU I' ;\li .. • 

"'iOIUH'JI'~ In the AtT('Ctc<i AI'ca. 

The following Is a letter trom Brother 
Geo. M. Kelley. After reading you will 
find abundant reasons fo r thankfulness 
to God, and inte rcession for t.be future 
protection of our deur missionaries in 
South Chlna.- EdJtor, 

"'''ho comfort!:'th liS in all OUI' tribu
lutlon, tJm(' we lIIay 1)(' able to comfOrt 
Ih(,1II whkh 1I1'O In /til)' trouble, by the 
comfOl't wh ('I'cwlth we our"t'I\'('~ ro'e 
('()",fortcd of God."- 2 COI'.l: 4, 
Oeal' llrothcr FJ.ower: 

At the time at this writing the prov, 
ince III which we are living, j{wangtung, 
is at war with the IJl'Ovince adjacent to 
Kwangtung. wh,ich I~ Kwangsi. For two 
monlhs the troops have been fighting In 
dead earnest but neither side bas, t rom 
all apl)earallCes, accomplished very 
much. 

We felt the serious conditions very 
litlle In our part. of the province until 
on the morning' of September 27th, wb en 
the tow n was all stirred up over some 
kind of news, The real t ru th ()t the 
conditions here we re not known, yet 
ever)' ODe was In a spirit. at expectancy, 
Tbis reached its greatest height when 
ne ws came to Us that the District City 
hnd been taken t ro m the Kwangsi troops. 
and thai the railroads worc in the 
Kwangtuul; troops' hands. Also, that 
the boats plying these rivers were all 
cOlUmandeered. In D. sh or t time there 
we re speCial trains running between 

here and Canton, bu t no p<l sscngel'.i· al 
l-o wed. and tll:esa trains went at a 
greater speed than heretofore. Later 
on in the evening a fiying machine came 
rrom Canton to these parts and that 
created much excitement as there had 
never been one up thi s way before.; 
a.nd too, who knew whether it was 
a hostile crdt or not. Thus we were 
introduced to war conditions In our p3.r t 
or the province. 

During thl~ first day we heal'd tha.t 
the prisoners at the District City were 
out -o f prison . This caused us much 
curiosity to kllOw If the prisoners to 
whom we had been pre3ching to there 
tor the past few years were out. Some 
ot them had been there ror 12 years, 
and they had bee n COllverted, while 
there, wit.hout any ex pectation of get
ting out, although t.hey had de:;ired: 
greatly to get. out. and corne oyer to tbe 
river and be bnp tized. 

I had not long to wait. however, [or 
on Septembel' 28th, atter being set free 
on the 27th, they came to Sainam. when 
-services were about ready to commence. 
We a rrived to find the boys seated on 
the front seat with a halt glad, and hair 
frightened look on their faces, hut as 
they caught a glimpse of us t.hey seelnetl 
to be so glad, that for t he moment. at 
least, they torgot that t he), were Juat 
out. of jail, and ther said, " Hallel ujalt ! 
Mr. Kelley , we nl'e saved by GOO'fl 



Grace, yf' are fn'(', and we owe our 
fTN'dom to the LORD" They did not 
gIV(' the glory to the Kwungtung troops, 
l!\l! 10 the Lord. 

Two of Ihl'1ll wen~ baptizE'd with four 
(IUH'r~, ("onH'rt,; from Salnam, last Sun· 
da~' anll they WHe happy indeed, The 
11thI'!' htne not lH'C'n ubl(' to meet here 
tOOT balltl~mal ~H'n'lc(' yet. 0ne at them 

:lill he WIl!l gOing to be baptized if it 
r"'!lulted in his ha\'lng to beg for a !lying, 
Ill· w('lIt hack immediately to his coun-. 
Iry J'tlld pt'cached JeSUt; to his people, 
who pl'obab:y had l1C'\'{'r IIpanl of Christ 
lwfore. 

Un the 3rli or October we proceeded 
'0 Lopau, aft(>r securing a passage on 
thf' Government launch, at the request 
ot Miss Blanche Ruth APpleby [or Ilssls
tance, as the thieves bad come to Lopau. 
AI!! the soldiers bad left, the thieves had 
tile city to themselves, but as they bad 
promised to protect the city they prob
ably were Ilot tree to rob and loot the 
placp as they would have done otber
-wi!;e But th('re was no guarantee that 
ita'), would keop their word, and so 
M If'S A ))pleby and the soldiers of the 
eROSS, her worke rs, wrote for Borne 
on e La go up and arrange for their 
J,roteclioll, ('specially after the men in 
the city acting as guards had made 
some tllt·cats. J , n. Spence and I went 
up and we brought Miss Allpleby with 
u!' back to Salnam, 

On the 13th of October we had a 
I{'tter from Miss Holmes at Szwui asking 
lIlal , at tlto quickest pOssible moment, 
l60me one be sent to rescue her and ber 
f:oworkcr, :-'IIS8 Corn. Haist, and a Mrs. 
Miller, who was visiting them. 'I'bey 
lnfol'llleU us t hat they had fiown from 
their mil'sion building whon it was burn
j~g, and that they barely escaped, anu 
that they had nothing lett but that 
whkh they had upon their perSons at 
t he time at their escape. Also that tbe 
c:ity wa!; likely to be fired and their 
llv6l, lost any time. i"acllities far get
tln~ tbe uews to u s werc Yery poor, so 
Rhe wrote the Customs Harbour Master 
at. Samshui, and he sent word to me, 

Of course we were \'cry anxious to do 
everything that we cou ld do to assist 
them. We walked up to Salllshui, early 
in the morning, and thru the kind as
tlistance or the British Oonsul , who hap
lIened to be at Samshui at that time, we 
gaL th e American Standard Oil Com
Jmny's launch and went to meet tbe 
I~irls. We s lghtCl' n Chinese larg junk 
bont in th e distance when we wero just 
out of Szwul, and after looking tor a 
long timc we saw that there were thre'e 
or four American flags Hying on the 
boal, aud we wCre then certain that 
this party wn" our missionary retugees. 
And so it Jlroved to i)(', When we came 
along side of their boat, we helped them 
o,'er Into ours and gaye them something 
to eat, as they had been living on rice 
water for some time. \\'e returned 
bringing the Indies and a junk loadad 
with Christian Chinese who were flee
ing for their lives, When we saw the 
Urst olle of the missionaries they began 
crying for joy. I tried to comfort them, 
but who can apprehend what they had 
Buffered during those days of privation 

TilE PE:-;TI..:COSTAI. EY,\XGEL 

there. frightened alnHlRl out of their 
lin's? 

On the: 18! of Octobt'r. 1 was at Sam
fhul and wht'n I was read~' to return, 
the Standard 011 ('omlJnJlY'S launch wa~ 
r(> ... d~' 10 come. ,\3 tht'y Wl"rt coming 
b) Sa-inam, cnroutt to ('anton, with 
Ic'ome rt'fu;.:;£>t'); from otiwr l)la.ces U}> the 
rlYer,l weltt (In bO;lrd, .\s the boat wac; 
In good way, and we had gUile oltly abont 
half lite distanCE", till' boat caught Hre, 
and the foreigners called out for bOl\l1l 
that might be by tlH' edge o[ the river, 
to come and Have lifE'. DeCore lhey got 
to where wO were in the mid stream, 
they were outrun by a little motor boat 
owned by the Asiatic Petroleum Co" 011 

which the ladlos were taken sarely to 
the abore. 'I'hls boat l~lso tow(Xl us, 
in tlle large burning boat, to the sbore, 
where all werc unloaded, and we 
brought the two ladie" down to Salnam, 
Thus we have assisted on th('se many 
rescues, and 1 wonder what unusual 
thing will llap}>('n next, erc this war Is 
ovCr. 

We are glad to say that while pollli
Co.! conditiolls have been such that wc 
ha,·e been hindered somewhat In our 
village program, ret our program In the 
Cit)' work has been carried out thorough
ly and we are seeing results, 1..'lst Sun
tiay we baptized six more converts and 
th ere are others to follow , and among 
them are some of the higb er class Chi
nese. We do praise the Lord for what 
He is doing. The opportuultles Cor 
preaching the gospel arc as good as we 
could ask for. In I)lnces wb e re hereto
fore there has been Indifference at 
times, there seems to have fallen a 
spirit of conviction for they are crowding 
the chapel, even to the blocking up at the 
streets, at one at our missions. We soo 
that God has gotten glory out of this 
war for H e is using It to stir some 
bea~ts to action that ba,'e been Inactive 

We hn"e realized the need ot better 
facilities for getting to tho different 
stations In case of an emergency, and 
the need or a phone line between here 
and Sam:.hul, as Sam~hui Is a center 
where the Customs Otnces are situated. 
The people there are vcr), kind to us, 
So any news from any or the Inland 
stations could reach them (Iu ickly, and 
had we a phone wo could be summoned 
immediately without nny Inconvenience. 
Whon the word came to Sarnshul, we 
could not be roached since we had no 
phone, and they tried ever)" way to 
get. in touch with us, tor 9 hours. After 
we reached thero we consumed 4 hours 
getting ready the launch lonned u s by 
the Standard Oil Company. Th nt made 
13 hours delay in getting off to rescue 
thef;(, mi~Klonnrles who wore In danger 
Thirleen hourS might mean the life of 
some or our ml~Klonarlt"!; ~ometlme, and 
how that w<1sle at time and inconven
Ience coulcl he eliminated It !:lome at 
Ood'fI people ku(>w the noed. 

There Is another neeli tbat I would 
be J':lad 10 put berorc the lleop!e with 
whome we nre corresponding, and that 
is a furnished rOom at Samshui, tor the 
'prophets' who pas8 thru there. One or 
our missionaries was sick the other day 
and they had to walt In Samshul for a 
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boat. and thE'~ \H'nl UI) lu tho Commls
sioner'S huu>;1 anel had to walt there :!. 
hour~ The I)l'ople there were ent('rlain· 
ing and of (: Uhe thl!i long 8UI.) there 
InconHmlf'n('('d the ('UiltllutS Ileapl... Oa 
Ihe othf'r hUlul it .... a~ 'cr~' IItlpie&l:'unt, 
and m.ltil' lhl' Illl!!slollary f8('1 cr,lUl('lt'tI 
for thC) han:- 110 much styl(' 1here, For 
the benetlt or tht!. "holtJ MI!tJ;ion in 
South China we ~l;fo~D;-

• I) A Il'l"'l'h >III' \1 hi /11 It: mcan t I~ 
Ufl.' "r a millM 01, I I III tll1l&, r.lr I 11'11& 

r I' rUnu" ,I.I} , $, o).{lO \\ 0 11,1 h 'Ill)u"h 
to In ... ta11 onl' 

(2) -\ mlilor h., It, (", rn K I"n :11 
1<!t\lnl~',1 UII thl' w.lt\'r W ) I, aK ~.llnlim III 
Ih" l·tlllrr .• In,1 III of the 1111 1"1111 ('()uM 
h,· rea('he,1 frnm h 1'0 \" r,\' I II), lI.ul 
WI.' not gone In ~T.\\'\l1 t,) Jotl't tho"'e mlB~ 
:<lowlrIN' 1I\1'~' W01I1,1 1.lye IOuff n·.1 mor~ 
thAn thf'y dill. Rnll \'onll\'\ h \r l>robf\bly 
10!'1 th.'lr It\·('II. A IU!>lnr bOI\ \I!lllid cO"1 
$3,000.00. 

(3) Til.' room. I'ro",11I'1 a ('II Imlil'r, Ih:{'d 
UJl at SAm,.hul f!lr Ihl' ml'J1ljl'l!l:lrl",1I p.I .... ln'" 
thru. ~In(".' ~:\m"h\ll III 01'" K:\t,'WR)' tu 
South Chln.I, Wl' "ulel flt 1111 Iht' room 
tor $.5.00. 

These needs are urg('nt In my estl
mntion, but we ani)" ask of you that 
you pray for us thnt we might have 
faith in God to thut ('xtent lhnt we can 
trust Him far all of the~e needs. 

" 'e have> the home nIl Ila ld far now 
lu.cklng about $2:0, and we are eure 
that th!l will bl' forlhcomlng ihortJy 
Geo. !\I, Ko~I(')'. 

THE SAWHILL AT WORX nf LlBEBlA 

TIl(' saw mtll I~ wOI'kITH~ fln~. \Ve Are 
usln~ It fit illrho to 1"I'IIIIIId thf' "ll\.Ilon 
there. All WI' nl'(' nhollt $100 In the hol~ 
I hfl\'(! cA!l('d a halt IIIHI lulll olT ;111 Iwlp. 
T tlI' rooting ('01'11 $~tlO nHlI',' tiM II I ('~p('ct· 
('{I nll(l w(' 11<\(\ t<l 1"'1,1111'(, Ih(' k,·rnJlt'lu.) and 
bl'lt 101<1 In 1111' lire' TIll' mill will nlmolll 
jI.'1y for It:<('lf on on" hUll I' 1111.1 thf' lumh~r 
I" ht"ttt'r IOaw,·,I. I am !"'rfl" tly IO/lt!sfll:'d 
..... lth tll .... mill, \\'" IH·.',I IlIn,\!'~· 10 hlilid the 
hom(',.. but lie know' Ind wilt SlIppJ)',
,,'m, Il. Johnsou, 

NOTICE FROM CONOO EVAKOELU'rIC 
MISSION, 

!:iilK(, wr II',' ullllble I" IlI'r"Ollally mef't 
nll Intending- mt~lIlonnrlf''' fnr our work In 
the Congo, C"rlilln frl~lId .... In t-~n~lall(1 ha"e 
lmtiertaken to Inll'r"ll'w HI' tn,-zk, ('nllllirlf'1I 
concerning IhoRe who wllIlI to 'I)m~\ to this 
mls"'lon. 

Thoi'lc who are tnl"rl'f't'·.J hI 0111' work \\11l 
therefore kln(U)' m.lk,· It knnwlI thllt from 
Ihls tim!" forwnrcl, nil mlll.! lonnrlNt coming 
to 111:1 mUflt i1rflt r('('('h'(, thr HPllrO\'nl ot 
our home Cf)Unell and I!('ar tlif'lr ('rrtlfl{'AII', 
All ('ommUnk!ltloll" from Ihmw Intrndlng 
1(1 join III< Mhoulll ht\ A,I<lr('!lI<f'.1 10 IIro. T, 
)lyer'l('ough, 1!l1 ~t Thnmnll H,I. l 'r,'!Cton, 
I.nn("al'lllll·(', IO:nKland, III' I" Pr"retnry nnd 
O·r;, .. urrr fur 1111, 'Vm T~. 1~, nurtOIl, 

M,\\\,l1\T.ll- Kllllln/orU. 
Kll,on.ll;1. K.I!H1\7_'1. 
(·(ln~·O· H('h 

MISSl.ONABY LETTERS CB.OWDED OUT. 
Al the prMu'nl tllI1(, w. ,.'\" n lal'l-:~ num. 

h.'r of Int('n"tllll{ 1111 ~~"Ilal illl"l whl('h 
we \\'0\1101 Ilk.' 10 l,u1>11 !. rrl>", .. ,II Il\'!'t' 
thl' \\,orhl ['nt.lllH! "' h 1I 1" 'l' otlol_ 
tNI 10 U in t~e ,.;\ Ill' I I" f, \. ton .. m III 
to .e-h'(· ""'[w .... 10 II,,· Itt r .1 ,1 n ti!ry 

1\'(' hO('1\ f'rnw" 0 It \\", Milk I"., Jln· 
II('n("l' ot th,. Jr.l 1"1' ,I t In-
t.'rl'''l of P (' hom· r ' fl" \\' r .1"lnK 
1 \'(·r~ \) f \\,. Ion. 
nr~' nt r('t \\ II 

COWVEN'rl:ON AT PKANXLDr, NEB, 
Dec, aG to Jan, :I, inclu.lve. 

Rldl'r R .-\. J,lmll ~"n. l'rll"'IJIAl ot the 
Mid-Wept rUhl(' !-khooL w1l\ b .... In ("hl\rk~, 
A blbl<" 11'''"on l'a"'l Ill~·. T..:vefllrHl:M will be 
given to e\'anl((>lIl1lic fll'r\"lc('JI. All Are In. 
\"JteiJ.-Ro\' E . Scott. Pa .. tor. 



Page l"'ourlecn, 

SPECIAL EVANGELISTIC MEETINGS, 
EAGLE BEND, MOI'N. 

Nov. Z6th to Dec. 12th, Bra, C. M. Hansoll 
1n chnrge, alld otl\er wOI'kerR will be pres· 
f'lIt. Acl~rn81:1 all eommunlcatlona to L, p, 
HOl.mf'I', Eaglc Hnl1~, Minn. 

GlBAlU), ALA, 
,\n 01(1 Apostolic Faith revival has been 

III pr!tgrC8S hf'ril for tour weeks by Bra, W, 
}<;. Rrown nn(l Sister M. B. Rp(H)cer from 
r::olumbus, Ga, Some were !laved, and some 
"l"lIzl'd with the Holy Ghost with the 
Rlble evidence-that Of Aetll ~:4, and ma.ny 
liisl"flllHI were IW:lJ"d during the meetlng
.I . .T. Spf"liccr. 

POLK CREEK MlSS'ION, :POTEAV, OXLA, 
Bro. r,'nyette Romines, of Hartford, Ark, 

11,1" jl1l<l dosed a week's m('oting here. Old 
men and old women have 'been seeking God 
!it tl1(, nltar: 0110 woman of Go received 
the Aapllsm, and one old mlln was saved 
(rrJIII It (Irunl{nr(1's Ile11. n.nd Is now seeking 
the DnpUarn, along with others. To Goel 
Wi' gll'e a ll the glory for the T,attl'l' Rnin.-
.T 1<', 1TfJl'lkln:'~. ______ _ 

BUNKER. 1'40, 
W(' hrwt~ Illoved hore, where there was no 

I)('\Jll~eoRt(l.1 work unlll wo cnme. Wife and 
I strlrtNl n. meeting thl'cc weeks ago. The 
l~orll hns h('en f:'l"en tly l)lessing OUI' sou ls 
hare, olrW"fj 1'11\.\'('11 lIna seven have receiver:'! 
tllA Bu.,ltiam Of! In Acts 2:·1. 'Ve are asking 
ttl" lP'vllug('i li'amHy to prilY that God may 
Jo:'lvo tlfl n gr('"l 1'"vlvl:\.l here.-Evang. W, 
n. "·orkuHln. 

DOR2 STREET MISSION, TOLEDO, OlUO. 
Ju~t clo!<('(\ a three wcpk's meeting. God 

I"js!t('d Ull In mighty I< l\"illl1", \;m,ptizing and 
llNdlng IIOW! r. Quit" a !lumber of' Catho· 
lit'S W(lpt th('lr wn~' to (':lIvar)" und re~ 
cltH"a the hl('l'If'('{l Holy Ghflf't. Praise Him 

'for whllt Hil Is doln.'; th('M ll\!<t days. 
I f'xp('cl III he"ln 11 lnP\·tlnJ;" Nov, 21st 

t Clnyfon, :'It:ll'h .. In a P"('sbyte>rl(ln Church, 
tlnd ('arnl!sllv ('ovet lhfl prayers Qf the 
l'Otllnts (hnt Cod wlll "iRIt us In mlglltt 
pow('r" EVl\nA'. Pearl \\'atts, Toledo, O. 

RINGDON SPBINGS, ABR, 
00(1 "a~ a~atn vlHlted thlfl place. Bro, 

W, W, Cllthkrll and wIfe from Ycllvm~ 
Illlve b('on hoWlng n two week's meeti ng, 
Il.n" lh{\ 1 .. 01'(1 be/Hill to bless In the ftr,st 
/Jervl er:-. The.re wOllld bl:' ns mllny as nr· 
teen at tllO nitllr: nine wcre sllved, six 
'bnJ'ltl7.ocl tn W(ltl'r, and tlv(' received the
Holy Oh08t 'LS tn A(!ts 2:4, The walls of 
preju(llce have heen brOken down DS !leVer 
betor~, Either Bro. or Sis, Childers wHI 
come and TlreaCll tor us once or twice a 
mOllth, Pray for us.-Mrs. Malinda Hardy. 

XALVERlI', A.lI.X, . BAJ[l!R lULL 
AS8EMBLY, 

We are praising the Lord for what He 
Is doing for us on the Hill ILt our new 
'ra.bernacle. The Lord Is wonderfully bless_ 
'ling I1Je people. Backsliders are being 
reclaimed, Q.nll f1lnners are getting hungry 
for the Lord. One who received the Bap· 
dsm ten days ago lias been called of the 
Lord to preach, One was reclaimed and 
t ..... o received the Holy Ghost last night as 
I.n AC'ts 2:01.. T hese are In the regular 
services. We ask the saints everywhere 
to pray tor i liS that the Lord will have 
:rna l'I'sy.-G, N, Robbins, Pastor. 

TilE PJo.;NTEC'QSTAt .. P.VA.NGEJ .... 

M, M . Pinson who !R wOl'klng among the 
Ml!xicans on the honl!'r, wl'ltes from Doug--
10,11, Ariz .. "God III working herCo/' and the 
drvil is Mlrred. Somo rockH and bottles 
were thro w n In the hall willle we were 
having !:Iorvlcel:!, Pray for us :lnd them. 

"A Mexlcnn l)reachcr hns come to rna 
who gave all hi!'! time lnst year and who 
rec('ivNI no I'IUI)port" He llas been half 
Htal'ved or mOre than that all the time, 
He came to the hordrr and hall no mOnel'" 
to gel acrOflH, T know him and he is all 
right, "\-Vell, I a m 8urr in other fields there 
arc such CllROII 1'10 w(' jU'It have to do tho 
best we can, 'but I must Rfly It Is hc..'lrt 
rending to Ree and know of Ruch cases. 
When ChrIst comes Jrp will reward us 
a('('/)I'dlng to our works." 

WOODVILLE, TEXAS. 
Th~ Lord wonderfully met with us at 

Pl!avy S,,'ltch; rtbout 20 Raved and 16 
i.raptlzed with tile Holy Ghost, five baJ)
th:cd In wntor. The !Ulsembly set In o rder, 
with Bro. Fred Gardner as pastor, Is mov· 
inS" on for .Jesus. 

'Vc have jUR t closed :\ meeting at Shady 
Grove, nellr Woodville, ThrCfl Rau ls wera 
re.clalmed allc1 tho saints built up, They 
have called me for jlastor tlils coming year. 
ReQue.';t the l}rnyers of God's people that 
ITe mo.y uso m e to Tn I'. glory.-Doyle Davis, 
Pastor, 'Voodvlllc. Tex, 

Brothel" G. H , Sclunfdt writes of some 
very Interesting exporlrn(:e$ he has boen 
undergoing while In Polanq, wf\.lting for 
till) dOor to open Into RUSSia. He writes, 
"In tho. Ill.st wee>kfl we have had to pass 
through ~omf) Quite dlsfigreen.ble hours. 
The BoIRhc\'lkl wor!' on our heels and we 
htu.l to flce. 'l'he POlish Government 01'
dflter1 all foreigner!'! to leave the danger
zonc and we o\1l''''']\,<,"s dill not care to fall 
Into the hand.'! of tllC Bolshevik!. We' fled 
to Danzig, and there wa Rtnyed wltl! the 
lead('r ot thO Pcntecostal a!isembly till the 
d.ang£'r was oYer. Just th!'n came n. letter 
from tilf' d('nr MIRR!onnry 'l're:H;urer with a 
('heck. How mnr't'f'IOIiRly the J.oI()rd Is taking 
cnro of us, 'Ve have retnrned again to 
Polnnd for tho Lord II'. CAlling. 

"SInce we have como llel'e, my wife and 1 
have hao:l some preCiouS times of refreshing 
and tho L ord Ims Tloured out His blessing 
.upon the (Iry gronn(l. Tn one place wllere 
Penteco.o;to. l meeting's hll(1 never been held, 
we Imd two mel!ting-s and more thn.n twenty 
souls wel'e srnood. HoJ1rlujah! We are 
gr!'n tly needed here, but even the children 
of God are dlscouragcd and barren, They 
hn ve fOl'gOttl'1l how to shout pra.lses ana 
hallolujuhs to 0111' God, Poland needs 
help. 1t needR pl"llyerl ITere am I, Jesus, 
ll'Je Ille! 

"Recently I rend in the Evangel that 
SODl e brethren had gone to RUSsia. These 
brethl"eu are exp09ing themsel\'es to terrI
ble danger. As Americans they dare not 
apllear In Russia, and if they return as 
Russians. they will be placed In the Bol
shevist army. Unless they have definite 
command from tho Lord to ~o at tllis hour, 
they should not go, but walt until the Lord 
will 11ft the veil of darkness which II'! 
spread over that country today. 

"Russia Is angaged in a very bIooay con
aict with Polnnd, and Is, within Itself. torn 
to pieces by revolution, a tragedy which, 
whenever tile details are known, will make 
tho world shudder. I felt It my duty to 
write thi!! concerning Rus$ia. How glad 
wa will be to get to the Ukralnla soon," 

lJecember 11, 19::!O, 

Brothel" B . r. B Ilkel" wl'll,·" "'olle,'rning 
t -,le"IC.1n miJolf'IOn at I)allas, T.'x.: "1)0 
lIra)' for our building, \\.(' have gone as 
far as we can untlJ Romelhlng nl,~n!< Ill' 
ani! sufllcipnt m"nns ('OIlH"S In fl.!" us t'l 1;0 
forward," 

---<>--
BlELE SCHOOL, WIClUTA rALLS. TEX, 

The nible Sehool which b<>gan Oct. :>1I;L, 
IUHl contlnuell for two w('ekf'. waS a 
wonderful help to all who altt'nded. 'I'he 
Lord bleRspd in Klvlng U!i th~ very teach· 
Jng we need Cor OUI" wOl'k, and mallY of us 
feel better QualifIed for th(> wn!'k He has 
gh·ell. us to rio. 

The J ... onl 11elp('cl Bro. ,\. P. CC)Il!n" to he .'l 
hless!ng In the literal',,' school, u.hw. We 
lllt\"C f\. largt' nllm\)cr In thl!;l Hehool \\"110 
know but lillie of [>rnt(>cost, and we feal 
that they, with their p:uent!l, IUl.\'e had a 
faYoro.bl1! hltl'oductlon to It. 'Vc lIMo\! 
about 90 lllljllla, and ha\'(' hlrned away 
at least 30 betallse wo 11a\'c no room for 
them. We ask all who' may be Interested 
in this line of work to pray for us. We 
have letters coming fl'om Slllnts In many 
!!tates, even from Canada, :Hlklng about 
the schOOl. T would like to add a word 
of Informn,tlon by Raying the school Is 
Tun by Assembly of God People: It Is 
under the supcrvlslon of a bCl!l .. rd of trus
tees (Lnd all of tiHllll arc men who are 
filled with the Jioly Chost. Thl:" moral 
nnd spirltua.l tmlnlng Is under the (Ilrec· 
lion of our worthy matron. Mrs, B, A. 
Nrer. 'Ve will be glnd til nn!iwer !til 
questions and I .. Uers from those who are 
seeking informatlon. Pray fOI' \IS, 

Bro. Fred T .. ohmn.n waH uRed of th!' LOI'd 
during the Blhl(l SchOOl In the cvangellstic 
services, and a !lumber got thl'ough to God. 
Praifle God for I\ll ·of HIs bcnents.-Pn.stor 
E. L. Ncwhy, Box 161:;, V'-ichlt::t. Falls, Tex. 

W A.lI.NING TO TEXAS. 
To whom It lll;1y concern, O l'eetings: 

It is r eported thllt tl1('I'e Is n woman now 
in Texas, gOing- tl.lllOn~ ~he Assemblies, 
named Mi sl'! C, R. Mcl,'nrlune, w llo is Rn.id 
to be teaching "l!:tnrnJ1,1 sccurity." a hcresy 
disapproved by the at'nera) Coullcli 011 page 
30 of the combined minutes. This teachi ng 
j.'1 that the Gospels al'e not fol' II!! but for 
the Jews, and the Serll10n on the Mount 
applies only to the "lIflllenium, that we 
1\\'e In the EpistlCR only and rna saved q.v 
grace through fnlth nnd not hy works, 
therefore our standing with Go(l Is nOt 
affeet("d hy Ollr action.... Thill teadR to 
freE"dom of the flesh to tulfill the lusts 
th('reof. 

Be wn.l'nf'd. thereforp, and kl"ep thlfl doc
trln(' out ot )'0\11' ARl'lelnbly and ~n'old h'Ou. 
ble with thl'J ("fl'Or. 

F. A, HALE, Secretary, 
DiRt, COIlIlCIl, Tex .. New ME"x. and AriZ 

CHETOPA, ][AN. 
Since a'bout a year ago we have been 

moving stearIny on with God; therf! _has 
not been any dl'ought in the work. We 
'began with a Vel'y heavy load on us, and 
all kinds of opposition, hIlt In spltc cf all 
God moved on, nnd the best we Imew how 
we moved up with HIm. In three months 
God has given us Ciulle,n. bn"n(1 of saints, 
alld a 1.ll11ldlng well fUI'nlshed wOI'th four 
thousand dollars. Antl He dirl not RtOP at 
that but gave signs and wonders and grrts 
In tha Holy Ghoet . Ono young woman was 
healed of a bad case of appendicitis, a. 
man hen.led of eczema, that the doctors 
did not know what ' to do with. When the 
the prayer of faith was offered for him, 
praise God, the ~ores all I(!ft him. Seven 
new famllies have moved here to attend 
the assembly. Two w eeks ago we bllptized 
ten in water, ana thell Jesus baptized some 
of them In the Holy Gho$t. One man and 
bls wIfe came from the South; he had 
been ha\'lng chills for three weeks, and 
was very bad ofl'. We prayed for him, God 
healed him. saved him alld his wife, and 
baptized them both 11\ the Holy Ghost. 
Hallelujah! We a.ro I!avlng good crowds 
at tIle mld·week prayer meetings, Last 
night three wl!re very sweetly saved. We 
would be glad to have any of the bretbren 
in good standing to y1!':!t \ls.-Pastor J, H , 
.Tames. 



A U nited Cry tor Baiu. 
\\e ,y n t e .• om('·lau4 ,or a 

tUII{i'I' !. " r GOO'II lIoh' fit lrit 
So ar, '.~ 

Thla ('r)' t 
}od t ... n 
lujBt:' 

'" :1 ~or('lp land!!!. 
" II~ UP to the throne of 

,. w· 1. JIaUe· 
h r cd 

allll .... 

MOBILE, A.LA. 
C10!lf'd 1(' "~ful 

Uah.1.ma.. 'd: r! I: 
hi In bett'r 'onlill 
In tl'lI '·f':ttfl. T 
l'r:l.]I'I(, roOt! 

I :\lobll. 
work here 
,\'6 "'e('n It 

" tn 1mll}' 

WI' rrd,,"d, "Uhf. 'i,lloll n the amount 
1 S121)0.00 la"t !4allllay to tart a. Church 

ht)llR(' In tilt' <'Ity of :'Iroh\Jo 
f.;]"tl'r :'>Iarth. H Jolnf'r wa!! tlHl Ictullng 

Dnlngcll@t In thl' m,,(:Unll Got! !OurI' 11"1('<1 
h(\r In glvlTl~ Ollt till' wortl In It tuln('''I!I. to 
tilf' lnr/{I' ('row<l"l from nh.ht to nIght. 
S'mlll got , ... (;ocl on 1111 1In(! •. 

\V(' f;tart I'l Pritt ,r') tOllil"ht _P3~tor 
J. K !=;pf'nc 

WAJlNXNG. 
lt !<H·m'" ti ;,t tl, \q' .... ml.ly of God at 

11100 :'If'lI .\\'f',!4, I. Bl'lllllgham. "·nsh .. 
h.ftll 11N II h', ;'Ing ,.oml' tr"uhl~ morl' or leollll 
abtmt th" X .. ", 1911\11" t,':\C'hln,.:: Bro. Bo· 
earl Rendll till :\ rt'!lnilltlon jH<;t adopte,l 
b}' the ,\ lIf"mhly to thl' ('1T,~t thnt It will 
not \\'l'iromE' alLy not' on it~ platrorm who 
'.01,1" an.\· of t!o" X.·w hi"lIc t"uchlng!l, 01' 
who t"':1('l1ell ~"tllr'lay all tile Chri!ltlan day 
o f rNlt, ~n(l who dH"~ not hold t o bapt\!<m 
'nto tI'" namc 'If th(' Pnth(' r , and of the: 
~on. ont! of llHl Holy (";ho"t (''{chillve:ly. So 
t1ley d('"lrf' p\· ... ryholly to know thl", and 
not t o I'xpeN :\ pIne" on th('lr platform 
unI('''" Ihq- !Otand RQunr.l'ly with th(' church 
on all thHIC pnlnt!!.. The p!\!<tQr. Bro. Bo
:"''':lr t , ('xpr"'''I't'!1 til(' hl>pe tI, at eo v el'yboc.'l y 
('1I'eo w lll join tllf'm III thlq "nm(' IItan d. W (' 
~IiP!l th(' ml'ltt"r on ~., new", '10 that a ll can 
he 4"ove ro('!1 :l<'('or(llngly, 

CHAlII'GE or ADDRESS. 
I 11n\'(' e h a nlt('\J my Ilermn n(' n t adur es!'! 

from Oklahon lft 10 0hlo. n l'l h('l ow . 
BV:lnit. PI':lrl \\"a tta. 

_\ubu r n AvJ'., Toled o, Ohll"). 

Not i!'c In () k l:lhomn brl' t hrpn and 
lonar~ ('~': T !1m !(':wln~ ~feAl('''tt'r . 

lIl'\\' lI(idrr'!IM Is "-dl"ton, Okl:\. , which 
mlieH 11(')l"Ih(':\I.1 nr 01dnhoma City. 

mi!l
OUI' 

Is 311 

1"r",J F.ltin-", 
('halrm:"ln Dlst. COlin 11. 

"1'J1I-: "BtE'}) 010' Rl'SSL-\." 
\ monthl p prr l'lllf:'J.\<.:d to the work 

Jf tel"· nK"'1I n nt 'I lS~ million 
P OllIe of n'l If!. 

:'If any .vll It '01 11, \;el(> n C'H": 15"U(,. 
:\fafl. Inl': F lltor .\n(ln·w f .. F'rn E'r; P ... \I· 

'O":,f;. \ \". SHot 1 an,1 Stnnl y H, Frod,<"!13m. 
SlIhlJcrl,' n· r', I" S1. I P r yE nr. Trl: I 

{)ttrr (' I I' "':l. 
nt 61 \ .. !\I1 SSJn;o;.\RY !=;OCTET Y. 

1.' I~ .:J; c' o! nl,·d. CI I, (0. Ill. 
--- ---

m~ERNA!l'IONAL PENTECOSTAL CON. 
VENTION IN AMSTERDAM, 19:n. 

G "'tl "" "pJ"lkl":'1! t,,·,ln\· In I' u ('h a Role m n 
mn n TlE' r , fin d t h ,' IIta t (' of t hlnr::-!l t h rou g h o u t 
the E'll tl r(' \\"o rl<l I .. "0 g-ravc. t hat It h:\s 
b ppn Inlf! Ulmn Oll r I!efll· t >! 10 In\'lt(' Pe nt(' ~ 
cO'itn l hrpt h rl'lI an ,) ~h. t(' r" o f nit I n nd~ t o 
mf'pt tn j::f'th f'r III tIl(' p r ." .... n C'c of t h E' L o rd. 

Thf' ~ lI bje (> t n r opo",.u f o r our Cnn terence 
Is: "Th (' p u r pn",' nt G MI ('oll c('rn lng His 
p f' opif' in the pr •• ent tl:rne," 3('cnrdlng to 
the- pnlnt~ of vI ew t h:\ t mtty b(' give n. under 
<11\'lnf' gulclnnc f', In I':\ ('h !lu c(,(,,, ,,, lve gath · 

er~I~O m pf' tl n&"" w i11 II!' l'eM (D. V . ) In the 
'Jmmnn u ('j" B u lldlllJ:", :H 2 Kerk'ltraat, Am

"t('rdnm, rrom It, ,· 9 t h to U\(' 16th. January. 
19!1. Inclnsl ve . 

Prepn rntn ry Con \, ('n t!n n: 
RlIn .I:\)" 9th nnd )fonday 10th. 

P rlnclpal C(ln\· ('n t lnn~ 
T Il('''fln !-' 11th to Friday 14th. 

Cln!llng Con\'l'nt ln ll: 
Ratur{ln~' Hit h a nd Sunday 16th. 

Hours ot mectlng : 
10 A, ~r" In EnJ:'lI " h, G ('rmnn and Dutch. 
3 P. M .• For Eng-lI !lh flpenklng atl('nders. 
8 P. M., I n Eng-U s h-, Ge rman an(! Dutch. 

To pt1rmlt of tim('ly nrran,.::('ment being 
made for bOllrd nn(! 10liglng. Intending vl!!l
Itors nre r('qnelltetl to commll:1lcate a!!l early 
as possible wllh the convener. 

G. n. Polmnn, J{erk"trant, M2,Amllterdam. 

TH1'-j PJ<::-O;TECO!:'T,\I .. E VANG EL 

:rOB SALE OB 1t.ENT. 
\ 

tdmllJ 
mOYf' • r 
Ray. H. 4, 

." 

TINNr& WANTED. 

laO 
wnulrl 
C r-!r 

\\ 
.'8 t. 

\1. 1~ 
h.1 

,I ' l'r 
n, , 

O~~ \"f' \T. 

• ·rp<l. J1 
,lnck. Pa, 

PAST01t.S AND EVANGELISTS WANTED . 
I'''''l''r at L'UI,·: .,. \1 \ ·,It J J 

f' tt. C(\l' \ \1 k. 

MlSSIONABY CON'r&mU!l'IONS, 
NoveUlber 16 to Novawbcn 30, !.Dalualve. 

(1'hl" 11"e n,'t IlIdudE" (ltr .. rln.:", for e'{
,"'I .. "r tl,,· ;o.'i~"lon jfV I), i,artllll'nl.) 
!-711:un. 1"'lIt'l Chlll'.'h. (' l"\'~ and, Ohio. 
$j~,II.~II: 1'''l1t' l '-\lOI'l,tllllly. Prtroit, M ich. 
$lji{l,:,II. H.·til<'] '1'1'111111", lAC: An~I'lCfI, Calif . 
$1;,11.111); l 'pnt'l l'hllrf'h, ,\kroll. Ohio. 
$ln:!.OIl: .\,",cmhly, !lAyton. Ohio. 
SISd.Ilo; F'ul( /1osl,..1 \ Il'mhly, Shel by, 

)Uc·h. 
$114.00; l'cllt'1 "·!tllion. l'ort Hur('ln. 1roIl ch 
$100.110: Thomas .\\"('. ,\1:81OIon. Fresno, 

CI\IJL 
J ,,:-.. (10; Lllwro' Iltlnd 
F:i 1'1\: LI"hthtlllfl!' .\ !<~mhly, Brook lyn. 

:{. Y.: THht"'" Emmett. Idaho; .\s!'cmbly. 
Ptlrt C .. JJhII"llf', Ol'll"rlo. 

S;I,~G: J ('trl'r""'n Hank. 
$711.00; Full Oo!Opt'1 M ~,,[IIlon. HOUlton. Tex

Il.S; ~. S. Jll!OonvJlle. Iml.; Pl'tf' r J. Kell~' , 
Urnf\ rf'tllrnt',l. 

$r.~,.OO; '1'lthE'''' :O;or.lh.-Im. Tf'x:\lO. 
SI:II,OO' l·1'I(!enom!natlnll .• 1 ~. S. Rock I ,, · 

lan.l, 11 1. ; ASllen)hl)' &. S. R , N oonan, S 
Dak. 

$~5 . 00~ J. B. & J . ·W. P .• (;rt'",t nend, K anll. 
S:,o,OO: P ull GOlOpd M I"fllon ~ S .. .Ml nnE'ap · 

011", :'I1111Tl.: A~"" mhll('" or rood l'ot lsI' lon. 
T n('om:\ " -allh., FernwonJ AS!Ot'mbly. 
:'If('IJlO, 1'1\. 
$·l!:l. OO: :'Il rl'. A. V., Phl(l Bluff. Ark. 

$1'1. 10: ,\I'II(' m hly. Binghamton, N . ~, 
H7. 68: A !I!Ilt'm b ly, ~r.rlnKfi('l f! , 1.10 
$4(1.00: .J. W. 41" A t kln. MI nn.: n. E . B .. 

Drelllicr Junct Io n, " 'Is.: ; \ lI8cmbly, Lan~ 
C:\!It('r, Pa 

S3!1.60: l ; Jllle r R oom .\ !I!Il('m bl y, S,'I.1'I Di ego. 
Cnllf, I 

$:l~.00: l 'JlPt'r R o(}m :\l11="lon. ~all JOM,Callf. 
J35.30~ AfI!'('mbly, .\ !lhury P nrk, N . J. 
S35.00: Oak H nr) lOr ~. S" D\ln k lrk, Oh io. 
$,:U.:lr,; P ('nt' l .\, !'('mhl~·, V:\ncouyer, B. C . 
$:~O.'i!l: E . 1.. 11 .. Chlea.,o, 111. 
$30.00; M. C., K lngll \·l1lp. 'I'ex:\s : F . V . 1'01., 

;t!l'40nylllf'. 11111. ; YOUIIg' p('opl e.l. A"~('mbl y, 
\ anCOllY('r. n. C.: Hr. r. C. :,c., n a r ham. 
T ,:\. 

129.7;': I' ~, •. 
J;HUO: .\101'l('mhh, Creal ,:;prln/rill, 111. 
1~7 .. 60: .. \st«·mhlv &. !=;. ~. D>1l1nfl. Tt'x:\p. 
,~" :10: .\I!'. ,,.. :\ I ~II. 1I n., !4t. Lonl!l. Mo. 
$2:'.00: J. :'If. P .• Ro, kv Fr"lrd, Colo.: rnlty 

P('nt'l :\11·"'lnn. Ho~t,~n. :\I l"!'.; ;o.lrs. R. l.. .. 
.\'Iror 111; :'Ifr. &. 'h!t H. C. 11 . Earle) 
.\rk. 

S t -r.; :\lr. & :'o f r!l. n L ,I;: )['lI1I R. H Bill. 
\til .. "!'. Ok:.1 

,:..1.;"10: n T .. nr l~c'll, Kan!!,: J. 0 .. 
Fort :n.t, ("0.1 ,. 

I.:! M!: :\frll P .. \., H'Ulf'rlilown, 'Md. 
S~'!.11: ..\ ~"ml'ly, ~l~:\'rrn. Ark. 

1.~0~ Ell .. Ilr.,mr l u:lIt. OklA. 
" .1.10: II. n. J" Xcw ~hnron, low:'!.. 
S:':f),()fl: 1. P. G('rmflnlown, !'.I.: From Alber. 

t:\, C .... I':I.<I,,; A""emhly, H:\\"cn, Vn. ; W. C., 
Fort ",,"orth, T .. ",,". 

~I!I.OI): :'I' r~ , J . \ ..... R . LOlli v Jlle, K y. 
~lSj;,; HI ,. Fl, :'Il ,'mrld!!l. T"nn. 
~H.nn: F r'~. S,' f,"'mlly, P or t lnn\l, Ore.~ S. 

~ .. n(':'I..l\nr;:. PII . 
t: 1 5.3~: _' ''"cmhl)". ClI m l,f'r la n tl, Mil. 
SI:>:13: Mr~, A. M R., (·"Ifax. Tncl. 
$1;;.00: T. . D. P ., li t'nomon t, Okla, ; }t, P . R . 

F r a m l n/rhn m , l\Ja~".: A!"!",.mhly & S. R. 
F(}rt ~ml th .. \ r k .: L . M. C tIoy. L a. 

SU.;'O: ·W . F . H., H Ar trMd , AI:\, 
$1·\.4 ;': M cK in ley ( \ II!I('m b l Y. Lancaster, 

:'Illnn . 
$1 1.0 0: MI'" , R. D .. C h(' ''tNton. Ind . ; Mr. 

&. Mr~ . R. 0., Rhlrl('y . Mont,; M. 13,. Schul· 
t N , Ok In. 

s n ,oll : E . DeP .. R('nnth, Mo. : J . A .. Man9· 
nc.l ,l. 0 1110; AI'I I'embly, "·(' ll ~ tnn . Okla. 

$ 12. 00 : A "I'Ir mhly. N('w Baltimore, Mlch,: C. 
B. F" Brrlln HelfrhtB. Ohio 

SI1.85: .A " ,,('ml)ly, Live Onk. Cnllt. 
Sll,50: F . R .• Guln tln , III,: A!llJembl)', Breed-

l o \'e. \\'. Va. 
$11.10: A!I!"embl)·. Havana, Ark, 
Stl.l'IO; O. B., A1l1an('(I. Ohio, 
$10. 80; C'ol1llllwlllc. S . S. , OwaSllo, Okla_ 
tTO.15: Mr~. D S., R(',ltl:"II. Okla. 
$10.00: E p, N. Seonttlf'. WOllh.: Landing 

A"lJcmbl)·. An~lll1a, MillS. J. M" Cement, 
Okla.: A A .. Lynbrook N. Y.: D. M. B. & 
E. P., BelJ1nghnm,· Wo.llh.; Mrs. M. M., 
Oermllntowrl. Pa,; C. T. F .. Atlanta, Ga.: 
A. A, No. Chlcar:;:o. fit: F. L., Youngstown, 
OhiO; Mr. &: Mrs. A. J. B, B .• lone, Ark.: 
A, F., Kingsville, Texas; M. YcN .• Coal· 

Page «'lUeen , 

OPEN PO"' p.&.Sroaa.rJ:. , .I. , Om "la. AIL 

" " n , tay tt.- ... 
WOULD TA][l: PA82.'0lL&TE. 

J • , , . • KiJS 
k 0. " 

KOTICE. 
r:.. ~ J II I 1 "t(' wtth 

It'nt. I·t. lr. "r 11 to 1(0 .ny~ 
w'1ere t' ('Ir ('Xl 
lirf'IIf1, ; n:) ~lll ,·t 
),1 I sa. 

II l.IC' mf' . .\.d-
]:.1" t IhHtlNlburs, 

f1UTlIt. \Ita .. ,Ir ..... ~lrll I'. II I. Polla. 
boro. Ttxl\s! MrA. C. J. \, Klnlt!l\'llIe 
T('xl'ls; ~, I .. H .• :-;11~h'l', Ukla.: -I. •• \ . , Ll·n: 
hrook,:-; , .. So B. n .. LOll .. \ nRE'I, II ea I t 

'9.QO. :\11. <\: .'. ',rll .. \. ~. II .• 'f "II on. \VIII. ' 
s~,.I): II. II .. 1'.,yN t f'\JIlf', 'rk. 
$s.r.a· .\sp '1l1hly, ~(l111' l.oII.k('. T~xa •. 
S~ O?: J. _\. J, t',.08!.,", X . Pak . !4. S. Port 

\\ O~th. f('x.ll'I; B. ) ),' I l owoJ. Okl.L: li ra. 
~ T. 1 . II , :\l onrOf" City, \1 0. 

$ •. 61. (" &: F C. jo' lacll'J'. l (lw.t 
S7~~~~n\Y' J, T lIavl", CaUC, A A., Staple., 

S7.~O: R II. C': .. ;';cva lla. ' 10., W. K .. \ ., EI 
(am.,o. Tf" ,. T . n .. F.. f't . f .oul .. Jl I 

S>i.f,O: Pull roMp!'l \ 10''''mhl), f'ro tn· Mlnn 
$G.~O: !4, ~ .• Wlnt(ln , ('alIt.; .\,~ J. t' .. ,,;au 

(I,llrt>. \ Vls.; C R. . .'.(oro d •. \ rk,; C K. 
Trondiljtn. :Sor" 'l\v, ' 

~~I::;: .\ !'I,'mM\'. F.ntt'rrrl'" \ i:l 
$5,(;1'1: T\thf'll. ~"'~II'" ,t, E' .lit: . 
S6.U.; )I r ll. \\" 11. :\1 " ·""1 Avlwln, Que-

b@c, Il r l('k C 1IIr~h. Host"bll,l. :\1 0 
$5.0!: \sarlnhly. y"lhJlle •. \rk. 
S5.00: .1 . .1. a .. !=;f1nk an(', W: "b .. hI I'll. A . M . 

S .• Crl sfi('h1. K n ll !'l. : R cvlval. T ha\"er Mo ' 
.~. C .. Iron H lv f'r, 'M kh.: :\{rl1. n, ·D. S·.: 
s~\'n n nRI;. Ga.; ' ·ltapp y H n f\·p. t ... r ff", F o n 
" orth 1 f'x:\!II: II . J . S 1'., F ort \Vayna, 
Tnd.; :'Iru. T. S., Oollnl!. T(,xall : W , M. S ., 
. \ n~ lIIn, M ill ... ; S, R, J ackllboro, 1'e :x • • : 
R, A , 0 .. ~Jlrll1gflpIII . .\' 0.: :-.; , H . \V .• J)fo, 
~loln (, !II, J (>~I\: )Irll. H. \v. C .. H uttlr:;-. Ark. ; 
( , S. T ., f-.llzl\betil. X .1 .; 1\l rtO. \ . McC 
Colorado !-lrrlng!'!, Colo.: A n.. 'C": h l(,flgo: 
111. ; T. C. F"

I 
T n lpa, Tt:,< all: A.II'lt' lnbly 

R I\'crsld e, Cal r.: M. I .. . :l1., ·M ln tl t , N . l)1I k.; 
.1. 1.... P., R ORhor o. Ark ; R I·', Mupu'R tlna. 
10 w o.; H ,\V., Pnttl'rfloll N J ' '\1 0 
Chica g o. m .: C. K H., !{Irkinntj ' 'V~lIh · : 
.T. F:. J., DUn m orf'. P a.: Ii', I,.' ~\':\ ttle: 
'Wallh .: L. I,., }>nnlthllrn, Ark .. M r •. C, M 
T .. O('m lng, ~ :>tl f'x.; W R, .\ppll'ton City· 
:'1 10. . ' 

S4 .r.0~ M'II'embh·. Hnlon, ~ :'Ifcx. AII'!IItmbly 
P o r talf'f1. N . :.f.-x. ' • 

S4.40: ''IV. P., Hnn8nnvlll(' Ya 
S1.20: ~·OO!('II·II ('hal'''! . j·;lba.' ,\In. 
$4.1! .. \S f'mb:y & ~,Ie> K.-unl'tt. ,,10. 
S4.(I,: In .1 ('111111' XlllllP 
$4.n~: lir: J. C. '\1. AIm 'lIft nAn ... ; ?of r . 

",,\I. D .. Xew nrr"lckton, Ala )Irl'l \\' P H 
Rln. Wls,. Primary S S: ('la;' . r.r~f' n : 
"\\'00'1. \rk ) I r,.,. J. 101 C. W ooll ln nd 
Calif. ' 

S~.Q~: A"II'f'mbh', Grn1'l<1 RIVf'r. JOW.I 
S::':,O' :!\frill. p, \ .. \lIon. l" n 
S~.42; A~·II"mh1v. lIu'<ktll. T,:,< II. 
S:UO: \\. I., T .. A,hal"\c(' Mo 
:1:1.2;" \ ." mllv I1rl'j· "'00:1 Ark, 
13.10: W. n :\t(""C' RIIs lvJJJ .. • Ark, S 8 

Hornbf'(>k, IA. . 
S3,00; 'Irll. A. F.. Akrf)n (l 1'1: ~Ir". ". n., 

f'ommrr"('. Okln; J l-' <: \f )b!' .. \!n; 
Mr!'l. R. II. S.;.t, rllytnn. OM '. ;\tr~ C. A. D .. 
('omlner,'c TC'Olll; P. t::-. "-('1illton Okl. 

127;;; H n. 'f(, l'~<1""!'w'" I ' .... II .. h· . 
:?r.tI: C. B. ~ I ,1 nldn. \ I.,.' \. !. ·R. O:\!r.. 

Ian!!. ('"lIf., " ..... mhl" '\Iont'tl •. \ rk: J . 
M . 0 '" \\Ir('. Ynl1tl" T!''{ ... ''. en., '!:I na.. 
lUll. \'11..: ~.~. \f.llt1f'l1, :'I f n. 

$2.10; Mr!l ('. '1'. ' I('fo' .. H flllllf"lfl\'illf' \.'11 
,2(10: N, .\. T. :-;. 1" ol'nl'{. A rl ,;,: ·T. T, ~ .. 

:-J L it tl e R f),'k •. \rk.: .\ ""I'mhh·, ('(lITf' V
" .!l leo , K .'\ II!'l.: J. G. n. ~f ·lh·"rn \ rlc· R 
K ., P anhallllln. 'I\('xnf\; "!4 I"t('r c.i': E: L : 
n., Mn ttno n , 111.; C. R ., l·;Uflnr a . M I!ls.; 
J. S ., f'hl(,!l (!"n , 111 . ; J , R. Rprln,rn('l (l .... fo.; 
Mr". W . H. ll., An~lIll1 n, M h. II ,; r •. C .. 
.T n('kc:horo. T"xa ~ : R. n , H . CORllnga., 
Cn llf; R. r. fl. . Ro('kv Fnre), ('010; C, S. 
B., Aloha, WMh.: Mr, &: Mr/! . .1. W., 
St'lR(1('!I, In/1,: Mrll . J n . !L QU inlan. Tf':xnl!l 

$1.90: F.. 0 , n. . Greenbrlf'r, Mo,; J. I. P: 
C(lJlelA,nd , .'rk. • 

$1.40: Mr ... E. D. T .. Ra n ta Ro ••• Calif,; 
W. n, l\1('C .. Fort Worth. Tf':'<OIl. 

S1. 20: .1 W. 11 • .\: witt. Stnrkton. Kan". 
$1 .00: Mr~. I •. n.. nAVY. TplI:all: R O. H., 

Anguilla, Mlsll,: E. E. O. Onln('lllVllIe. 
Ky.: C, W .. Florf'ncf', Ala.: 111 V. C., 
J.lln(lt, N. nllk.; lfrt!. E. 0.. StOl'kton, 
Kans.: A. L. M" Pendle ton, Ore.: Mrll. E, 
A, B., Whltman. MllJ"lll.: EntJlcott. N, Y.: 
.1. S. Chlcn,.::o, nI, 

$1.50: Suml!! le$1I than $1.00. 
Total 1('1111 S1.RSS.7::1, nmount" gll'en direct 

to mlsIllonarlel!! b,. Mllembllf'IJ, ... 143tHI,17 
Amount previoulllly rtport('d,... .. '12'l!l5.0~ 
Total 'to datI',........ . .• . . .. .. ,. 7181.67 
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I ]~I OXFORD BIBLES ,I l~ii.,< 
.~ , " .. "., 

We have selected these BIBLES from the comp~ehen.ive OXFORD LINE a. being SPECIALLY 
desirable vn.lue.. A COMPLETE CATALOGUE of these Bible. will be nlailed to you upon requeet 

OXFORD 
Teachers' Bibles 

Th,' O.ttlfd Tutbru' lIelp. 
n r, I hi' UiOlit COIll plete to b(' 
("uml III Iny UllJle, and nre 
nrrllllll'c<l ,,·lth rl'Ilard to the 
II'rr.lt!·r ('"olln'nlell('I' or the Itu 
d"llt III olle a!D.)Jabetieal orller. 

'1'Il,·r,. /lro tblrty·two tull· 
1'lIlte 1)llI.tl'lI, twelve (of whleh 
Dr" N'produ{'tlo nl trom photo ' 
graphl or affnel In Dlblellndl. 
ukl'll rt'("{'ntly Ind IhowloK 
f'olul!tlonl .1 tllry art' today. 
All", flrtl'en mallll, bf'nutltully 
Ilrllll(',1 In colorll, 11Il,1 nn In 
Ih'l:('d Alia. to tbe DIble. 

MINION TYPE. Size 6~x4*x1%' in. 
___ ~'),l'Cu .. , .. 0/ Ty',...,.--__ _ 

18 Bnt we will hie- the Lo_o 119 In t.be 
from thilllime forth lin for eve... hn1J111t. (n U}t 
mottl. l 'mllo tbe LofUl. ru-.ltlU. Pr 

OUtil 1'('rAlol /Imitation h·allH'r) dl 
\'Iully ("irl'ult. rvund cornetll, 
red I'dgu . .$2.13 

MINION BLACK-FACED TYPE 
Wnndl'rrully .... "or t1pe thnt ('nn be N'llli 

tnlllly, In small ('{>lu i/nu. 
:-;17.\, 7Vix5x1% Inches 

---,-,--,--S,ui",n 0/ TY'.~-7-;:-:::-::
' 4 Llke sheeP they art: lald in tht:I/·!t ... 

arne: death sball feed on them; ,~ .. ~ 
and the- upri,b1 I"ahal! have domi- •. Cp. 

OIIM Y,,,nrh " " rorf'O 1..t'.l h"r, dh'ln 
Ity 1'1 rl'lIl1 , rOllnd corll,'UI red 
unlh'r 1:,,1,1 f'll~H·JIl. he~llbnndl and 
lIQoklUnrk N.OO 

LO'<G pnlM ERSelf .PronouncingType 
~I:III' "'1'1.-.;;'I'.I:rt~ Inf'hl'l 

All IlrollN unmt'!! tlnd difficult words <II· 
1'1111'11 h'I" t;.dln!)lt·" HUll /I('('<'l\tl'(I 110 tbl'Y 
Inny III' ,·"rr.·(·III' nrunoullt't'ci. 

')pr, i,ltr" 0/ T:;p.~-----
35 And J6-hGl'-a.-kIm gave· tho 

Rilver and the gold to PhAr'·abh; 
but he tu:od tho la.Dll to J.,-ive the 

"O~'''ml '"dill P"I"'" Edilicn 
iotuII('fhl.\" 1'r1l1lNI (HI til(' t lnnous Odorl1 

ludln l' II]1!'r '1'11(' Ilrlut dO!'11 not ilhow 
thrvugh nn,1 Ih,' ),lIlgell CIIII bo turned eallly. 
01131:0; 1'(" .. /1111 'IO'(H'('o I..t'fl th(' r , dh'ln-

l.I:y ('lr(,lIlt. i('lIther lIued to edge, 
IIl1k "·II"('!I. round Cornl''', red 
unllt'r It''lli 1'!1p:('M. h('ndhlllldl 
lind "Ilk bookmark .. ,.",.",,. .. _,,,.,ll.1.5 

OXFORD 
Childrens'Bible 
W ith :l.:! h!'l\ulltully ('olored Pic· 
torllli i'nll">itlne lIlultraUonl de· 
pll-lllllt' llrenl'l Ilid Cllllom, III 
Ulble 11\1 ,Is. 

m)ollON TYPE 
SI,,· :;~J:3%xt\i\ tn('bea 

:-.1111(' type DPI OHOI 

{l~:t"!l F,('n!'ll "oror('o J-f'lLtht(', dlvln· 
It.\' <'In'ull, round (·\.rllerN. red 
UII,I('I' 11"',1<1 .',Ig .. _ ilt'lldblnd and 
.. Ilk h""kUlOrk . ____ $3.70 

OXFORD 
Concordance Bibles 
Wltb rderenct'l down tbl' ('cntre 
of eacb pile, "lao I concordance 
or word boo 11:, by wllll-b tbou· 
landl or palhgel mny be 
nt once It but one 'm.,"'"' 
word In a \'crae II re('al 
Dictionary or Scripture 
Xamel, giving the I 
I,ronunciation ot all Bible 
D SUbJe(,t Indu, an lndut'!i 
10 the IJIblo Rnd It:; mnp •. 

;\II!'1.TJON BLACK·FACED TYPE 
"O~/ord Itldi4 PGprr" £dilio" 

('omplct, IIgbt lind thin, ""Ith eull1 reid 
type. 811:e 7~.5x1S Incbes 

Same type III OH~, 
0'207::.; l 'u" lan ;\'oroC'('o l"""llIer\ d' 

\'Inlly circuit, Icltther 11Ie<!, 
round ('"orllt'u, red nnder gold 
Me!'l, h('lIdbalill Ind Ilik booll:· 
mark .. t9.805 

BREVIER Self-Pronouncing TYPE 
All proPl'r nnmes nnd dltfl('ult worl)1 <II· 

\'Ided Into lIyllllb1ell "nd Rl'C'('nted 10 thoy 
WDy be correctly pronounced. 

Sizo 7%:t5%:113/10 Incbes 
"O"'/Grd hdi" P"ptr" EdiliG" 

-----.S'rrim'tI G/ T)·',·----,.-
SO And· MO'-6lii took of tho lUlointing I B. 

aU, and of tho blood wbicb wu upoo tho _;.; 
altar, and sprinklod it upoo AlL'-f'9u, and I ' 
upon !Lis garments, Ilnd u pon b lll SOIlI, N~ 

03.:i51::.; 1'(', .. IAn :'IloroC'C'o 1",.lh"r. 1I1"'n Itl' cin'ult, lelltill'r Ilnl'd to edl{(' 
I'll k I('wt'd. rO\ll1l1 ('()rnerll, red 
un(It'r go l(1 edgt'I, hcndhnnd and 
Bilk bookUlnrk •.. ,... ,,10.15 

LO NG PRIMER Self -Pronouncing Type 
All prop .. r 11111)1('11 and dlfflcnlt ",'ords dl· 

"IIII'd Into "yIlRlole" and a('co'uted 10 they 
1IH1)' be corret;ti), IlfOnounced. 

~It(, S%:tl'i1h:tI'h Incbes 
SlIml' t Jl le 118 &.')311:. 

D3G83 . ' r(' ou·" ~toroC'('o 1 .... "11,,,,, (11l'lnlty 
cir('uit. round corne". red under 
golrl edgell. headbnlllill nnd book· 
mnrk ............. _.... .$.1.30 

"Ox/ord Indio PGp,," £dilio" 
SI1:e 81:.x~hxl G/16 Inebel! 

o36nx J'~r ... "'n olforoC' co ~"tllcr, d l 
"Inlty {'Irenl!. lentb!'r lined to 
Nlg(". Illk lew('rl. round ('orll("rl. 
red IIndt'r gohl edges. bcad-
band Aud IlIk booklUnrk ... _ .•. _,1.2,00 

OXFORD 
PocketConcordance 

PE.'\RL TYPE. Size 5%x4 inches 
CO.tltai"i"" Dil'tllJtlG~y c/ Propcr ."lamrs. S"b· 

Jul lt1dt"', Gnd Conco,d"n" aj i" O~/ord 
ConcordGl'lct Bioi"" 

OM Fri'nd. Mo,ol'co T.tRlllt'r. dll'lnlty 
clr('ult, rountl COrlWrtl, red under 
gold ... II:"I'~ $1.~ 

OXFORD 
Testaments 

PICA TYPE. Size 71'2X5'!>8Xllii )n. 

-Spuimrn a/ T)',c-

2 ITe only is my rock and m 
salvation; he is my dcfence; 
shall not be grcatly moved. 

.\ lllrgp l)"(lp T,'stflll,pnt b"l\ullfullv 
priUL("d wltb cll'ar 1)'11('. SultalJlp fnr OI.'IP·r 
tolks or thOle n·lth mllerfcet eyellght 

Ot~ ('lolh, SlIk I'"ttern. round cor. 
lIeT8, red edges '1.40 

Also with i'811m. 
OSOO SnUle. otht'l'wl.1' In I"'cry wly fI~ 

02:I:i 'lUO 

The OXFORD 
Handy-Reference Testament 
lIIitk "ffJr'tlcrs 4/I,r th, t'crJts whtr, nudtd 

("Jtud oJ in tI,t alIt"~ (0/'"'''' 

LONG PRIMER Self .ProllouncingTYIH! 
Size' 63,{J:4'.i illcha 

CC:---:::---Spuim,,, 0/ T)"i'c--,----
eM Qtlrist, and TIm'·c}·thY such an 
our brother. unto PhJ-16'- aged, 
mQn our dearly beloved, prisoner 
'and teUowlabourer, __ •. 

If!II. "I,U:U'.LL .. _l1IILa'': 10 I be 

All protlt'r IlJlIlWlI 0 1111 dlffkull wurrh. !II 
villed Into IIyliohl('ll nnd 1I('('entl',1 110 they 
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